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The whole area is about
---------- --------- mod square miles. The

settlement of this tract of country originated 
with an scwiriatioo of Russian merchants 
belonging to Irkutsk, who obtained from the 
Emperor Paul the grant of a monopoly in 
trading in peltries in the Aleutian islands and 
the adjacent coasts ; this was subsequently 
extended by Alexander to the whole of the 
Russian America, and renewed by the present 
Osar in 1849. Kodiae was the first capital and 
the seat of the principal factory. It was sub
sequently rumored to New Archangel, which 
has since become the chief depot of the Russian 
fur company, ft is situated on an island called 
Sitka, in latitude 57* 30’ north and contains 
somewhere about a thousand inhabitants. 
There are no Russian settlements on the main 
land, only the islands being occupied by them. 
The Goremor of the territory derives his 
authority from the company at Irkufak. Its 
commerce baa been almost exclusively confined 
to the transportation of furs to Canton, and the 
import of provisions and agricultural supplies 
from the Puget Sound Company of Vancouver's 
Island. It is of some value, hardly amounting 
to a quarter of a million of dollars in a year 
and will, ol course, be interrupted so long as 
the war lasts. The continental portion of the 
Russian possessions is under lease to the 
British fur company, which of course stands 
annulled in time of war. We learn from the
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the ledieB Biverevery MONDAY eed THURSDAY mere mg, et g ting literature, lathe prevailing language o
• race. The Eaglieb

informal io— ee le the pria- millitme of the hi-------------------------------------- --------------.___Bible,
the hymns of Welle, and Cow per, and Wesley, 
and Montgomery, as well ee the immortel writ
ings of Addison, eed Pope, and Inhneee, and 
Burke, aed Hall, and Chambers, will he heeee- 
Itold bosks from the Atlantic Ie Ike Pacific, sad 
from ike Lakes to the Gelf of Mexico.—/-cedes 
( Urelryaa) Quarto#, firme-,

"SVBMAR1NH OPERATION.
Tho Arm Fork TViAwne thus describee an 

interesting operation:
“ The ntrioue operation of men working 

in submarine armour rosy ba seen at the 
Krieeaon. Above water they are, when 
I hue clad, tlie moot helpless of mortals. 
They are clothed in a thick rod henry India 
rubber drees, with belts about their lege, 
end body filled with shot to the weight of

new latheripfaa sad practice efthe Cempeey aed the relee ef » ie the eeeepeliee 
Property ie Tvyee, I
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'RACHER, ef the in all 164 guns.
It has Keen stated, we know not on what 

authority, that tho British (.ovemment have 
notified our authorities at Washington that, 
immediately upon the commencement of hos
tilities a blockade of all tho Russian ports on 
the Pacific would be established. If this he so, 
wo shall soon hear of its having been promptly 
carried into execution, upon the news of the 
war reaching tho Pacific. This will interrupt 
the commerce which, within tho past year, has
grown up botw— D—:-------- --------------- *
Han Francisco, 
loss to the parties 
mining company, 
ccntiy made arran
eian coal mines. ____r______ _
dertaking promises to lie attended with

Tbb achoel hsriag fet-Asgust Stà, IMS*. Settlement ef Bey Feriene, Towoeliipthey not miI>-
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defau of entratb none seed apply who era eat ef water ee it, sheet M
sheet S(d tirer-, where it terminatee oe the arme, end 

sometimes by a tube from (he breast, guard-
deo. Applybe di,ttegtii,b-d Sur

THOB. MACNUTT, erpartieetem, apply 
IEYMAN I. PTt.l

for the State of 111»-
Wfaen thei diver ie thus equipped for his 
attbmarine excursion, he lies helpless on 
I he deck. A rope ie attached to hie 
body, which is passed through a block on 
the yard-arm, rod he ie hoisted, like a mo
tionless piece of baggage, over the aide, 
and lowered into the water. He soon de
scendit to where he does not materially feel 
the weights attached to him, and begins to 
help himself and control hie own move
ments. Hie motion and poetion under wa
ter are dearly disclosed by the violent agi
tation directly over his head, occasioned by 
the escape of the air pumped through the 
tube which leads to hie miniature prison. 
A single line ie taken in the hand of the 
diver, by which he signalise» those above 
water. One pull is the signal to be taken 
up, two pulls for less air, and three polls 
for more air. The work which the diver 
can perform is quite limited, but it is done 
with considerable celerity."

FSou Wxshiscto».—The correspondent ef 
the New York,Courier reports the fol lowing 
subject of the négociation with England.

•• Lord Elgin and several other members of the 
provincial government! hive had an interview with 
the Secretary of Stale on fishery lad reciprocity 
questions. Three provinces ire decidedly favor
able to the Matey aed Ctampion projet, and the 
two fishing provinces me opposed to it, exoepl an 
cuodilioaa that ike American fishing keenly, and 
duty on provincial coal he abolished. They are 
promised farecable legislation oe these pointa.

Tm Weteuno Snremmn Seine t.—The 
original nom of thm noble structure, whisk was 
blown dews in • heavy gale a few den niece — » 170.000. and ,h. dJLeg, rwL.2

/*>! ~ «beet $100,000. The Iowan 
from whmh it win suspended ries 143J faut abase
>£• l«w level ef ike Okie river an the

:rlizzick. war reaching tho Pacific.
the commei " V *“ __ ,________ ____
-------- ■*“ between tho Russian settlements and
-a—.. ......... .... ■>, and may involve considerable

enffigd in it. An American 
with a largo capital, has rc- 
ifoments for working the Rue- 
rho interruption of tliis un-

--------------------------- * -----1- -1-j serious
di*dvantages, especially in San Francisco,
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Agent for Prince Edward Priaeetowa Royalty, March », 18*4. Charlottetown, March I», ISM.
*11, who ha* fmg u*nd NOTICE,

Th Uu 7Vn.nl» eed StUltn ee Ikml perl of Town- 
skip JVh *» forourly leleegiag Ie Ike NeAsrrMcr.

WHEREAS hy Indeulera of Releero, heerieg 
dew the Bth day si May, ISM, I have convey

ed aed seemed is fas Ie Deeiel Hedgnea, ef Cher- 
lotteume, Eeqeire, ell my right, title eed freehold 
iMerail ie sad Is the said tract ef Lead, together with 
all Recto aed Arrears ef Reel dee thanes : I de, 
therefore, hereby give Berio. In the mid Tenante led 
Button, that eU Keen new dee, or heraalUr Ie be
come dee, me le he paid to Ike mid Deeiel llodgeee.

LAND FOR BALE.
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa

ny of London
/arorperatod by Jet of Parliament.

Board of directors rm r. k. i.und—
Hon. T. H. HmoUmnd, Hon. Cknrlto Homo- 
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Ike medietnal vtrtnee

annnnlly Forty loan of liny,

far terms apply te SAMUEL NELSON.

where enormous quantities of coal era required 
for tho it*mere plying in those waters. It 
was hoped that this new source would here 
abundantly supplied the market at lew ttmo 
hell the present rote».—floito* Allen

charge far Paltotos. F<
FttYHAT reliable plot 
M. Pria* Street, fare

IND at Ike heed of
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frautiag 100 fast * East* Street, eed 104ROBERT RENNIE. Ippm Prises Street. It toH. J. CUNDALL. THE PAST OF AMERICA.
The increase of the United Stolen in population 

has been woqderful. At the commencement of 
the Revolutioe, in 177», the number of inhnbi- 
tonto—not including the aboriginals—...» scan-s
ly throe millions ! Twenly-flve years later. 1800, 
it was something less then five million,! Killy 
years I tier still in 1850, ii was near twenty-three 
milliiHiB and a quarter ! At the present moment 
it it computed to he it least Iwenl-five millions ! 
In other words, the number of inhabitant, of that 
country has increased in seventy-eight years, from 
three millions to twenty-five millions ! And in 
the population has, for the lint seventy years, 
been doubled in periods of less than twenty three 
y Mrs, It to calculated on what must appear in ba 
reitoaal grounds, that the United States will have 
no lean than sea hundred millions of inhabitant» 

1 ! In twenly- 
i, that country

tbs bent naalts Thi,
Ness ha. here trend April Tib. 1844. OTICE.to both. * produce three goodfar Reel oe that pantos of Townehr, Ne. tt
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To be Bold.

JY PRIVATE SALE, the fellewiae VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of ike tote Sie. Colonel A. 

AriB. skeate to Ckmhttetowa, sad lie viciaity, vis : 
Tows Lots Noe. S, 4, 4 led 4, is the Third 
indeed ef Lets to Cberilllstews afaraeeid, sad 
ue DepShefa peri ef Tews Lets N*. «7,48 cud 4», 
i the Sewed eeadred ef Lets to Cbmlriletowe. ad- 
totieg ttojnpmty ef Deeiel Hedges, Eaq., is leu

Town Leva Noe. 8,4, eed 8, to Ike Fifth headred

DANIEL HODGSON.

Freehold Form far Sale.
A T Mr. RICHARD HEARTZ’S will he «wad A a very eswfariehle aed ewe HOODED 

WAGGON far Buie. Pries X48 at fane mwriu. 
* approved sale. 

cEtoimewa, April 80th, 1884.
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DONALD LIVINGSTON.
Let 81, Deg RitSpring Park Distillery,

tom»., they wffl be Town Lor No. 84. to toe Feerth hand red of Lou 
to ChnrleuetowB, adjoin leg the raridww of the Chief 
Jeetfoe.

Connell Love 18 eed 18, to Ike Cemnw ef.

Belem u he Let. the Fronton -unlewrill kavi greet calamity occur, 
each, ns civil war, or vely diwstroue famine or 
pestilence—a population of fifty million.. Thin 
will be more than any country In Europe now 
hw, excepting Raesia ; end, in fifty ye ire, it will 
kin a far greeter population than Husain in Eu
rope, et area the entire Russian empire, with iu 
more than neeee millions of square miles

We am startled whan we look even at that 
filers, which to eel distant, of the' greet Ameri- 
eea reps bite - the fetere only of twenty-five or 
fifty yarns. Bet when we look forward I century 
or two, eed imagine tint we we e Montra peopled 
hy tore hundred or Ikies headred milllow of civi
lised awe, we are reedy to aak, what will be the 
eSeet ef «* title w the iwtitetioae of that conn 

‘ leen prineiplw aud instituitone 
tkto mighty growth/ If not, 
wir plaça, end bow will the 
Will there he nee great nxli- 

I whet will he the influence of 
aria nation, if h ware 
tribut What upon 
I questions, bat who

ACRES ef toad w Tewwkip Ne. 81
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Twaive Acme.TüTi«wîito,i bridge floonag to the centre ef IkeWILLIAM FORGAN.who to capable ef lab teg 81, to the
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zît;

7rs to
dm Mhn yteteeiay 

Coaaicka end In gf

ÎT*ro *2^Jk! "hid*g£T‘.w.~“» <—"rfîhii
*•11* " |g llii Mae, *e Mw ras—,

' 'UrfÜ towro wfaria, «■*

Mtr tant a wait. Ma —liant m»
I ta ta ta* taa Itbetau 
ta tallied ta Mt i war, ta 4e-
^jtoLs^îsr*.*

li nu taek nhn ta • le** 
kureee Ml iato the bande of th.

■Ail 
ill nere, thaï

ea ente whe le Mes
had 138 killed and 12 

tara me, weee 
had lflkÛîedaad

■eatata
very galling for «C 
eee two a—Il Boriia

beyond the Sehayl, about two fagUoh a 
a half fr— Ki^no, aad —weoTfrrah 
tan ie dally erpulid.

Orne P4104*0 PeerAiiTtoei ne a Gain
•P»

theyennld haro pi, aad gta thon 
We tari «a ataairal «teiriex of i 
Banda with IT n& of the Une. TU He

iah any ftl matent oorraoatry— maj U
"’•■'Onetel’ilay 1S —To-day'i oawe i 
last night, daring a heavy fog, the ihiM^^ffvuimalfigtoSitC
^V^S.*5ESS£tr5S

srjti*s.r.*rs.*ai.s

sctr.^iSÈïfSi'-icïs;

■teamen an in ataht and here made ocra—nni-

ihie ta a eue that it ie ia thii»_i . _ _ a. f-tj__ -a _ a t , ine «uicône iuruiii aw nie» ■■■nu 
with the nTilil I It ie eeeerted

that Omar Pnhe hat —ototepiil Ie Cieitiill- 
ooole. ia which ha aye that U mar U on——Bod 
to rarrifloa SUiatna if the mhridmrv allied tree—

hrhieh wo do not knowl 
I ham j—i M— the s-a-er; ehe ie only 50 
■ewtetate. niecommander hai had 
UthUelamietotoCH

of the 7W.t eay..The Vienne

ri i
ment wkh ea who, taring ritatetaee, eea he 

; whe, taring the-me 
taaud. will pall iitilhn. aad he eneehneee, end 
Whe, when eace they farm a majority, caa away the 
•naey n they pie—e, tale it, — they the 
—y, “ with andef hoe.” Aad tail -ole

he h b taa aaiaral pupil tap if peny 
M lytaaate am the— keen* tai 

ih—the—e—ota

■ - -■ - Ae—hiy. ta *e U. Ooe-o—. la epa—htao la taaeotataieftaoPoeen- mhdTinefkltCnnri,lileepp35ntatao-ta.
•• dpi— eflenntah Gereta—t. and that h he e

he *e——a -aha at Indien laitaogrii Ita —a.aad h. ia taeeplaiea 
d he -  end ef tail Ha-leg, taetaiaeey lad tall, ill—.

eh fro— Marseilles itatee that arrange 
had bean made at Con-aotinopli for 

king the whole English ar-y in twenty-

imepondent of liaa rime the 
following ae the plan of open hone —id to ham 
haen determined a poo, namely, to land 30,000 
men ia the Crimea, while the Seat will attach 
and destroy Sehaetapol, the Anglo-French fleet! 
then to hem the Tnreo-Egyptian eqnadron in 
the Blaek Sea, and Oooatant to be attacked by 
IU whole in— a helm y he a— nf the ewdtal

boiid, eppraaihid 
gnat part of taa e

_____ that taa RaeeUaa (red at the
altar the had hoiatad a white flag and

___ inala nf Ttietl in ‘ In spite of a perfect
shower of hath the erOw wont on ehota, whom 
they are treated ae prisoners of war Several
ships of the line and mailer mewls ham jest degree of probability 
hem in eight (an the 10th). The inhabitants 
of Odaeea am in great MWstaeaoti—. A flag of 
tram haajaet haen east in.’ ”

We here more mraions of the story of our 
loot ship the Tiger :—

A letter deted Vienne the 20th instant, in 
the Ckfagae Ommr, nSrme that 
report" oi the capta re of the Tiger 
that capital, The writer farther 
afin taa Tig* «truck its leg, three merchant 
■I—mere—one of whioh woo the Awataien 
Lloyd’s poet tant, with Hessian soldiers on 
■ ■ to taka pa—melon ; that a

etao-em which bed earna op; and that are 
breaking oat on boned the Tig—, it won found 
i—peritale to taw her into bsrboer.

Admiral Hemelin has requested that troops 
should bo at ease forwarded to the Black 8—, 
and tas arrange—enta, respecting the despatch 
eftu Eogliah contingent to some point known 
at Constantinople on the 15th, rims a certain 
degree of probability to the sb<

TH1 BALTIC.

The Swedish post et——er Sreneka Lejonet 
has gone down in Tatad harbour, fro— the 
injuriée it merited in tan lata storm

A Stockholm monel, laden with —it, etta—pl
ed to break the blockade and enter Riga. 6n 
being hailed eke neglected the signals and 
re faced to lie by, eo a cannon-ball «mashed her 
«tarn. Hki ImnldjltalrmtamedtaHtatahllta. 
Bar owners wen impudent enough to demand 
no—pea—Hon. The English embe—y very 
properly told them to tiénk their atom that 
miter» '

The

The fart of Ouetafrhama is 
lia taa Wend nf Bnago. n-r the port 

ef that name. TU island oa which them * a 
lighthau—>ae a ■—I drap por I .sheltered by the 
rocks aad the Ugh lande of the Cape. Chpe 
Hango ii n mm important military position, 
commanding theentmnee to the Golf orllalaad 
and the pa- leading to the A rah ip tie— sfAbo.
The object of 8b Cbrlee Napier and his coad
jutor ia plain. They intend to destroy the for- 
mu right and left as they -il ap the golf;
> d«—alien the Kaeeian gna-hoata which hare 

been crammed in the inner channel, i 
Sweoborg side, and tana atop by step o 
tmto the faces ef the eombinaa fleets on the de
struction of the fortil—tioee of Craastndt.

. Pirn—no, May 9.—TU Angrier, On- 
-ye that taa Ha-Inn fleet ia ready for 
« at Crowstadt, aad aearly 10,000 — 

garrison the forte. On th# island lying west of
■aio lonreOTp wuH nm pucuOfl, woeio

Iter, end all the —net «warm ___
mostly of the Guards. They am still 

working at Panl’e Port. TU lower order! 
here, went to Cronatadt ae usual daring tk 
Baetern holiday!. There they sported 
swing! and whirligig., tarir .tenta* U 
divided between —ring and drinking, fladbg
— *------h the imperial family, who showed

the multitude them.

We led IU following ie the JVe—r ef Vienna:
“We hem reerirad eecoeell from Oj—i rels- 

lim in the roc—t events, eed communale them 
la oar random with—t cbeogiog anything. TU 
inhabit—u of Ode—n era sow in tU greatest Ba
sai—. TU Rose—a hetteri— Um —««aided 
u English wet «tee—er whieh — Ur ratera fra- 
tU moeihs of tU Salma w— drime by — ef 
wealknr into tU i—delead ef Odum. Seme ay 
it wee the Tiger, ethera the Niger ; —d one mr- 
et— ie thst it wa the Reuihetiee. This mad 
made eigeole ef dietraa —d bolted tU white deg, *"** 
bet the Ruesiea eeid — eu—ten to it. end «red •**

Bans, Mît 21.—TU Anetrian Ota. A—At 
Peel I—s the following letter fro— Od—a :—

** People am in a etata ofgrat anxiety. TU 
troopeeraei—tented to efidbeetk—. It is 
said tU Ingiieh Um cent a flag of trees to 
demand the Solitary of theta «—try—a, taken 
fro- the Tiger ; whereupon -the reply was, 
they might wee and fat* tUm if they mold. 
Many tremble for her of another bo—bar dm mit, 
and yet are afraid to exhibit fret."

Anna — S—eiroroL.—A deapatah from 
Constantinople of taa 10th ann—— that 
Sebastopol tail be— anno—dad by the eo—- 
binad B—ta with go— of long ran—, with a 
view ta destroy the admnwd works of the port.

Timm îuSTan-p-d-Torite, “I ——- 
eared taut 80 pi— of artillery, of large—li- 
b— and of ta—wndo— power, worn to be —- 
hoiked et Toalon sad Mar—ill—. They are 
-id ta U tat—did for Sri—topol. It now 
—aoa —rtata tUt tan plan of a combinad attack 
by mm aad land — that calibrated for Ba
aed tU OH— i—a be— derided ap—.and 
that, ia font, wa -ay axpwl to hear, at a short 
lateral from —eh other, news of»—thing 
ram important taking plea in tU Baltic and 
tU BUck Sa. TU ■ tamer Dauphin had ar- 
rlred at Mar—ill— from the Levant, aad it U 
aid taw iotas barer of daps teba, of which 
nothing Us — jot tmoeptaid, except that the 
news they a—tain is faronimbla.”

aphie ileShTh has be— 

trie enn——deg the bombardment 
of Betsl ; hot wa are with—i parti-lan.

Ilia

the 9th last., state that the British 
been— within 25 to 30 mil— of Cronatadt, 
and had captured a number of Bosnian gun

beilU Room- paid no titrate, to it, nifod to- -teh «anhte 
rod bet shot at her till rite eaogbt flea. Notwhh- whh te Ce—a. aad to i 
•uodiag the ebewar of halls, the meal approach- adriee. Ash ye—

PairiBiTieei «T CeonrreDT.—The Aagtaary 
Gazette aye that lU Hernie» fleet ie toady for 
eeti— »t Corastradi —d early 10,000 — 
getltee U- forte. Oe the island lying want of 
the fort— —nia ira pitched, where troop» tad 
•heller, end nil the sunt swan— with soldier», 
—ally of the guard». They an Mill wetfciag 
at Ful’s Fen.
CAPTURE OP A PRIZE IH SIGHT OF 

THE OUHS OF RIGA.
Amu. 12.—TU Aetphl—, screw, 84 

Gapt. A. 0. lay, ia — pet 
■i ship Oroiasr, 15, —,

the Hon. A. Douglas, —tend the Galf of 
Ri—, April 27, and etea—ed along the a—thern 
■bore Ofie bay ia euroh of Rn—lea merchant
men. Pm* informât!— rieelved fro* eomral
Dot* tad A—arioan ships boarded dozing the 
day, we heard that them warn —ratal m—liai 
Mo tali in IU ia —taidn Riga Boada, waiting 
for the brakiagap ia order to — tar ti- Dwi—. i 
At daylight of the SBth ia was mported by the 
took—Int the —aehh—d. Dazing the morn
ing asmial detached —aoa floated by- 1“ the 
afternoon we warn nearly aarronadad by ia. 
TU whole extant of the bay ritirting the 
horiaoo appeared ta U covered by on imman— 
Arid of toe, wring in thinknaa fro* one 
six inekm, and eemred by tost winter’» enoi 
Ham and them It had neok—, 1—ring opJ

it military eubeidi* a-
'IFl

fl *Wabbaw, Mat 16.—Ho fewer than 50,000 ■DOftk Qrenedier tioarde are on t£2r 
mar* fro. 8k Poteriw,. tamngk K—o, to 

tow». TUy am tojn wcaatiated n 
M, and eo—let of 27 battallion» oflnt 
otlfl* —1 1* «ttoef BUee, of t_.fstflifaslwa

a.—TU

ei U- «bore, aad ________
TU r—l I» raw in the pert of Odom to a mry
tod onoditiofl, —d the craw era [ It........ef war.
Serani line-oftoule ahipe eed entrait* ef the 
o—hined fleet» Um drawn iheraeelme before tU 
art. TU iaUhitaete era ia greet alar—, eat 

k sowing what eay hep pee. At tU —w—le— 
writing, e meal arilh e flag ef trues ie approach- 
ing the poru’*

The fiUdimr ef tU 90th aye tael tU letter» 
fra- Lemberg felly «mite the inuUig—a of e 
m—wed ho—herd—at of Odom. TU Mlowing 
deuils era edded:-TU Tim, whh Ifl goto, 
ad M0 — a hard, eu—ded to the rieiehy ef 
the tille Conta, —d wie immediately (red op— 
fro- tan touery erected et taie peon, aad by

*w two

_ in »e toe ; —e of —, 
to U » large barqae, had 

i, ana afterwards we 
—t to Ita

Ut it eee—ed that tU padtito teh—li wan en
able to pea«traie tU lee, end wring — banging down ap- that, ta—to. throng «II, tUy
decamped, leaving behind Bte great number of 
their Boat» Unforta—tdy we warn at too 
mat dietana to in terrant them, end they es
caped in shore into «hallow water, when we 
e—M not follow, aadjlnekny for th«m —t of

—, Wa eh—ed fall power flreet (hr it, —t- 
ting end erneMag the ira in —r promrea by - After aUtfierianraar-tU forra of the

■u wie IU Beaten barn* Caroline, free 
Portagal to Biy, tod- wt» alt. They Ud alraejy be- fo« weeks in *rir tote oinks- 
atindta,driMag Um aad them witCtae 
uaa oHa in whtohtUy toy i—bedded. TUir 
beite made n pria of did not eflhet the* tee*-2W tUjwao other ntoeeed tUn otha- 
wtoe, athrir.prtmri-e.tejwü^w-onar^

SmdUfor -eh to the oariSty^rftae owners,

that U is mve—ed whh eriimhed eierdra ef the 
■ y*1 flia’i Pi—egerim. TUt U «— edjeera, pre-

rag* cad dimelm tao Has. of A—e-My, M Ids 
—era will sod pleearo; tael ta- 
ta» prmcipUe of geepeerihti Goto 
teed — Eegteed, end in the rarraeadieg Ceteote ef 

Be—ie ud New Bmawtek, U h 
ii—«■■», Is uke the édite ef hie 
dll — Ie

wab— ef the people, whe era, in taie raepeet, rapra- 
atotad by the Eaecolim Ceescil, heaiag to* 

by the Repraeee—ti»* af the peapl»; 
ta Pria* Edward Meed. If to de*—I HU the 
adrte ef hie Ce—eiUtee. aato- they 
whh hi- in all tahte* 5* toe aetaiag le de hot tom 
the— to the right ehe—, aad pot in their pine—, them 
to - - -

willing do»- rfhi.pl—te». Say 
—a, yon whe, for tan 1— ti—e, era ——

rf A—•—bly—my, which will yu
h

Th* Mr. total CO* Me Dee, 
■appert rftah Morte * the 
Barite. —rrlrdaratomrdy. 
te the Chrir—. taa Maritej •

We am happy ta leant tut a now 1 
Laatitati—, traderlUtitieeftUWwte
ati— at tU Band of Pittieedtoe, coder IhZ 
thority of aa Act of lennrjiamri— pawed I 
wiaterby the Hew Bnaiwhk I agltaeéom. T 
bank,from ite—om-ity to — r nriaity, ie lik 
to prom baneérial to oar —tile iatari . 
and espeeially — — wo Inn — gad aatUrity, 
tUt the Board ef Dim atom ham It ht «—ten

ta. pahl* pl radar rflto I 
ihliely a raw that rach am 

whe aid end etot a lyre—irai Deep* ia the 
rat raiy ra peehtie 

liberty, hat eo the rights rf private 
Wiles- hie illegally deprim* 
rf hia —et M tas Eaecetim Caeaail I—end far what 1 
Far tailing hia earatiramw that to dimppramd of the

da—ari like the ptati— to mtahitah on Agency in CUriottato,
. i——edintely. Some partira ion—cted with t

7 T” Beak am expeetad daily in totra for tU porpe
of—eking the nmea—ry anaagoMate. 1

TU Biabop of Horn Sentis preached, on lost 
Sunday wiring, to • toe— and a ten lira 
n—gmgeti—. n ram enitahto end t—preaalm 
eee—— ; after arhiek U ad-lnhtaeed taa —-
!3Sï2isl^7:fi3S2.'',:

a mry fall akarok, U n—flierad epwarda of 
•fry young persona, to who—, both before aad 
after ««rite—ti—, U eddn-id errata! a- 

to—i -
I toCmpand, 
; aad, after 

‘ to a

wktoat aad agehwt taa adate rf them whe— taa

ana rf a I
by rill—rn the mry igmraa I Fir*, ra

le*, me udell rfyee, whettor yea eea to arid»
d-e eye-

day -orjmghU Lontehi p 
having addrâ
demnt, aad, __ ______________
eon of the year, a 1er— ewagraati—, a aanaet, whieh doabttoae will tong & m—nberod. 
Hi* LerdeMp win peeaeh at St, Phnla (D. V.) 
— tU teaming of Sandny Ae Uth, being 
Trinity Sandny, wh— U wUl etoo bold oh 
ordinanee mrvtoo, te rnnnrani nt half enat ten 
TU Btohop iateri. haring CUriottetown the 
foHowiag Wednesday and will hold a ooaflr 
wati— at Springfldd, atflp. w. On Thnrs- 
day, hie lad—ip will anflr— at New London, „T7-=w gwItefrU, fh— ‘

aafl
he

Ha— rf A—■—My, k ahnl) U far n —a— erifamd 
rf tas fat— — te U 

rad aetotarihl privllag— rf the 
letter. That the greet ef XI0M deelined far the 

rf the fan—, end far *e porp— rf inpnv- 
hg tan brand rf a apeate rf auch by the —pane- 
lira rf which —ratal them—da rf panade Um hem 
ebrady gained la the egrtelt—fl— rflto 111—d, eed

•ea—I gna beau. Oa the following dev two Be
lli* men of war arrived — the —at, aad at earn 
epe—d Ira ra taa—id tottery. TUm—dlatter 

English alum— tori 
a ef tote —d tae 
ring mfl—od, they pmenednd to 

town rf Od—t WUe thh letter

y rid ha. draft rf 
far e year, —dun ti— wh— ate* and grad
ed ill hmda era itetog ia prim, and whra each delay 
■rill betas ate— rf leeiag tea I—as thee—la 
aetajhy—. Aad by whoa! By the Legriatim 
Ceaaefl, by theae-ia— rflto Craam.hy «Mes haat-

. of
ad tae raetilati—

wee prated tae flriag Ud steady lasted rix hears,
sod Mill e—tiaaad.

held hylh—who pretend lohelto frieederfltopee-
ple, tot whe era, h reality, traitera la the aa— rflto 

-she yea tae ladder ap— whieh
■—la rf «Mm,

i Meant— roe
un, May It.—*' An A—rieaa frigate to —id 
1—11) to ham named the Derdamlte, 
from Malta, lad— wfMalta, lad— with 11 eta— machines fo; 
Koesia. In As Bin* 8— it hoisted Eoglisb 

"------- ■* — eto— Into Sebastopol, whom it

ita cargo into the port. 8—# ay, indeed, that 
the frigate wee ordered in A «tori— for Burin, 
to whioh both ship end cargo belong.”

lABZAISI GAZETTE.

Arm 10, IBM.

lr there was ea— a ti— wh— it hahiaid y—
take -rate hi tae mmmm tawhfah y— 

it jata.pt— m. Metal 
two partira ta AefleH.be* pmfa—tag 1 

eed to view, beta emertieg that ta 
y— —d yoorn, the hleenega —d «dranlign rf

tae—tien: whet 
f Mr. PeUpr eed hi.

, heaiag imetaid to the pew— tael to, 
ltoy wM ra— fatmiog apra y— far the perp— rf 
wariieeieg th— hr erica, that they emy to 
meet breed. We atoll yet tom a' fow m— i 
eitiee rf idtriniiig yra, rad ee, far tae pra.—l, fare
well. Keep, hew ever, ie the me 
al—t, —d refleet latirraly — the matter. If yra 

he eta— ra —hie tree — Mod* yra, 
Myra era mode rf halt 
ill that gtillms w rat grid, — ia every m—

e reel peariet whp aha Mterif—; atom bM 
n rf — whe apaw fl

is te to paid far, — rawsried whh a —lory rf 
toodmde, eta rf tae paAdta pane.

A Meeting of Mr. Oolq’e apportera, took 
idea ot Com Heed, yataedoy, whtok tree

tet&.Sut^ M^doiîirL^ïïSd STmwÎ

tog, it WM not hie totantion take mut, baring nothing to expert free Mr.oJte bet 
rite—; Mr. Bier wee ~

the Leg-fatera, -» 
ME, M Ml Adi

yt

-y Wriy he oH. tari Rn ppfa, te tetogfa, tarir 

lie Cernai may to iodeaed » giae tarir ale eed

ring ta- ky Meam. Oola nS"C

gnra— —gete bollitiie apport ta-, Mr. B— aed 
rftae paapfa. aad Sr. Melned’a proa-eta wa am glad ta led,

KLSiiJS?

toTtulUee wtae.tei

■Mom. On 1

rrffl rrtain to Part Hill, wh— a Conflmation

in the Packet H. fagrwn m roata for the 
ten—. At 12 o’eto*, Mpjor Aagnstae A 
woo «wan to — Aiimfaletaatar of the Got 
■••jWitatae —sal Mato,an appropriate 
gaard of honor attaedtog, and the ouato—ry 

dared byTroope and Artillery,

Coaenaa’e lnovaev—Aa lag—t wu held — 
TUrriey thee* tari—, hafara D. Hedge—, E*,.. 

ra view rf the tody rf Willi am Rnossa, 
hi tae dewetaa— rftae T(ta - i.imi.l 
torn. Pram thei.ilii n tofaraitoCet- 

raw. k appeal» tae deeeued wee placed « graid
u tae Barrack Gala alt rfrieta, p, m., ra th. 
fa rflhe «ta, rad ia I— ta- half — h— all-.
— ....... daapeaa«M— the Graid Ra—, with
••f adT, rad MerirahL brad—twa rf the ——

■rayed him te
ziSZt

rw—ad*. —d
tod p—ewetad tawoehtae'h—i **1* 
•teerated — *e peri—erdwp a—
•IItaa .................................lilt

— rfwhiahtad

VOE BALE. — —rihet flhlp'a BOAT, 
I heel, O—, Cl—k— hrik, Cepp— fl— 
fada Ie e—pi— rap—, —w rade —d

*4 fa*

Mm only Twmy Pmiz
N. HARRIS.

_________ FIREWOOD.
rjHntNTT-nrEC-da rfnuwooDfaufa.
tael far*BMp'a — ’•**•* leeMhhfled eketi'«aari> 

---------N. HARRIS.

to A FEW P—ehe— rf PORTO RICO 
A SEfl; pri—anfaia; far dale. Aad 

ISChaMs—h—CONGOU TEA,
* SiTcqi» OH., ■

tflmx. '
JAMES N. HAS Rig.

Q •'- CHAHPABld. 
rfWIRTT CASES rf pri— CHAMPAGNE, 

)rat raerimd ra Itepfag T—ft— Urar-

Jim. a toaata, rf OAKVM. 
Ffaariahy , ,T

IkUn*ar



BASTARD'S «A2RTE, JUNE 10.

Wfc

« de. at tte
Aalha Daring to abort I bad Uw

•Mi at kM
WMatM.

•f*. **t ata a». ôê^THSlEll»mm toI to.
daring to wtefaraxMe byt*rs tMTctoto, mj introduction, by appointing dipt. Swi New Series. No, 146.1 to CMto and Drilla, to a eat in two Council., without ti*«f tto• eta aw. Limpidtot,the*.

and tod te Otafter bated i
in Hfa,ywan wkqd by to ltd Me of hi. 

tone, a eta, ton WMlto
ahohtejwtpmrioteyi, and wrTTmw. retaining Mr. Jo^in Ten, Henley, as Attorney General, and getting. ! 

appointed lea eat In to UgblattwcRA1 
after to bad o*rod hieeelf ae a candidat .

Ihel doming by tto Eagtoi : ni btor pie far mb It in Iras, end knn ne to at piece tore le
DANIEL DAVIES. MU. tower«ww 8qaare. 1Mb Dey. ISM. Mr. George Colas. ia allarioe M to StolMTl ram,£56,1; and tod alee'ntdflb ietoitoeewtoaefihe

Manage, topeTCdtoSto ef to line, rewiredI Hr mint, Sadi. APOTHECARIES’ COMPANY. bet w yea
■poneible adrieeee, preferring the adii Lkerpeel. N. WetoeessriMiüS with that Retara, was^ees:and rf to

toNTOiSKmic'c. .bir.indlnetopptol
lying whieb toe etorr 
MfiM of bis politics 1

MtonlCltoINI ^MttoRtnw, A
fa I* thaï h^.Tta-i ether relief the toe, tot frigates,Heir Odr tod torerfw Daring , the dayFaacy Soapr,

awry article
Fwdiag tot M to future guidance, we hareto -reap ef Day, to Tiger to Fary jdwd, taring

ef tto ef to Hawa ef t iriw airauw, unu ere aoonv 
under the iron bondage of a Ho^ZVSwBteteT By to enttor ef otage a^ia 

Prerogauw. I think I hearM bit wpply of Draw 
nw’ Cawway, which We will not auhwit to toi

tbs very best quality.Haldàw bM tot dirwU*. white loftfamily receipts carefully prepend u,,"ww. which j 
R-wsn Tbe Tigerof hermente, you can give proof of themHeldaae, Hw*. ,l*e6d who has broughtledical Wan sstvîyar,■a practical Agrieellare w( Janw, D. D. >—Ufa in Earner, fa «Ik. IBM strife upon yon.rf ary Ufa. 1 fan a KralyrfCHrre, fa got byTo uwin Ibia toHarp aa to WiUw», Si Royalty.LONDON HOUSE,

time, h is (bet a gnat effort isLife ef Hall, Is OlSTLIMIS,Great George street. whateverHappy Heme, Ss 4d 
Ufa ef Lady Cefaeheea,
The Royal Preacher: U

Spring Importations for 1854. Hive Council, who
toagbt peeper 

foe are called 11bly.ywfamily compact, it « believed, hope to divide some 
X12M yearly among themselves, list, remember, yoa 
have no voice in their appointment. One member 
of tbe late lloese of Assembly (Mr. Whelan), ha

lier, Light far the Teat itaiefthe geeersl STOCK ef I twelveby partyCtlAI, Diet: far lb. • laegislaten. 
candidate for

m peliUeel life ; I here dees ae owing solely to the
M.p—llanary afl

Hervey’s
hied sadHstbsriegfoa ( 

efSeetfaad, rages, sad respectfully request yoerthe Introdectiea cl Cbristiemiy
vages accomplish year wi 
ill independently give my 
which tbe welfare end

i; Dress Caps hi gnat variety; e forge
»e the Critical idy sad KnswlsdgsrlH..__ -»■ineuMa nan wen

ef Dram Coeds. Cloves. Hosiery, Haber- coentry to pay the
Lwwbiira Coeacil, who do liulc bal obeuact ibe “7 “ recall *e to war allwliw. 
bee, of to Hoew of Aeeebly. Caa Ibia bo < "P« *el to Bill far to sidwwa of 
tree > ey mow of yw. It U trw. cod eaoool be tefcen from to UgfaUlare ww rejwMd 
denied ot got owtr | for Mr. Wbolao’e notice mar be ! l.-gwlalira Coaacil. Had il bowse lew, i 
timed, in black and while, ie to Order Book of the ! 1‘kely tot yw would hare bow wiled epau,
lloow of Aeeebly—that hi ml!, altha mart Stuioo M "•**«• to at -*— “-------1 ”—*"
' ” ■' 't a Bill to author in thr leading Member, ef III

i Lofiolatirr Coaacil. A f'r’’ tol lew er rale 
or roar moony ! Were Ibe "hried effiew, allbm 
eld er. oomo XI000 each people: toy therefore I 
oi.de elective, there weld ■*“' * woeld pee at 
ground for their being paid Hoae. toy rddrern 
ihi, eympathaci with thee ”ch terme M to procc 
i office. I find, w ei.inin- •«•«* 01 apparently
, ae peldiehed in to Jeer, General Election, far--------------------------

____________________embly. for the yen 1817, the object and effect of to Bill, led M
1848, 1849, and IBM, that Mr. Ilaeard rcccired, ae 
Uaew’e Prieur, for to foor yen, XI4S8 to. led.; 
on fartlur ciamiwliw. I Rad, Ihel Mr. Whelan 
received, ae tdeeon'i Prieur, far Ibe lew two yen 
alone, £1471 18. ! ! It ie an wonder tot Mr. Whe
lan. hoping U gain between Seven and Eight heed rod

Colony led yew lealHam. A D.,
New-editeu, me whale of Gaut'a

Corpus, Carpeting, Oil 
■e Pane Hale ;leu Cloth; Certain JOHN. C. BINN8.May Nth. MM.Indie’ it CkiUrw’a Beau and

by to Bar.
of Charlottetown endT» tto of their holding

HENRY H,
sed.dreediegGentlemen ;

BRASS FOUNDRY. Bet Mr. Whole.,
AND MACHINE SHOP.relia, with to note, w

BY W. C. BOMB.
OW open ie Grwt

Inquirer after Salratiw. ly IS, MM. it we, ie fa«,Chrwtaa P the Act of Aawmbly lately pewad end new ie farm
MAILS.

Cbriotioa, So. yen, ie before yon, and my petitiel prie- and eircelat# hoc.Tbe Widow directed u the Widow’. God, fa. eipfae beewe U yw all t end with the aewri
W2 throngbont the lataad, prove equally wtolligeel

iwtaat, wary Tdesnar and Parolr sight, at and wpporud to the beet of
A oar iw of Parlerai A4* majority will be ruorwd ie to now Howe ofthrwusad.

The Comme of Penh; or, to Practical BrUarat Taoaday eight. led tol af to lataad ia goaonl, I rolyWtU bn to Mr. Color wee primal at that tbe sssninss Colon!*}expsrod </ iron!'
■I t o’clock, vie:- and it is well known, that Mi
Teeedey. tbe Mi May, Teeeisy, tbe IStk Jely,oeag Woman's Ft

to I—«rtality. Sa.
Msrsieg Exercises.

tbe I egislsrive Council thatplot and scheme together, whatevi
Teesdey, the ltd May, Tessdsy. tbe 1st Aagast, i be, gentlemen, 

obedient ear van
tbe fow sf tbety to the contrary.

Teeedey, tbe Ml Jeee, Teeedey, tbe 16th At the only ty to get an end put 
both branches ol tfaTuesday, tbe SStb Aagast, FRANCIS LONG WORTH. work, is, to ridD. D. Tuesday, the Jeee Id, 1864.

befog Origfoel EDWARD PALMER.Session, poeitively escludi wary one balding ae'zsa,szfii General Post Office, May 1. 1*4. May 30lh, 1854. 1.1 Adr EzLegislators, with toSalto of the Thirdaid Tbarirgy, General lad toCltele. Dirtriet of l'. County.Just published, price 8d„ Colonial Bwretary ; bat this To the Free and4 rata, fa 84- each ml.
Païenne Ann fellow CoLOmoTe—THE the Beeond Electoral District ef ilew end to Twtowy, by to aether of to County.farther, and I mywlf, that ifWide Wide World, Qnwy, Davie Esq., haring declined year 

i n—imaliaa alike see returned again, I will bring to a bill to exclude every GentlemenThe Priicipab fat the Strife, ie sensing Electio 
ofyosr district. both branches of the Legislature,efeokolder ft.

AVING bed the honor to r sprees et yen ia thethe satpe m in the United Sûtes, and no country ia
the world thrives, or

S22?drK!D tyofyon.ITS PROPABLB ISSUE. failed Bute ef AiDavies else, to accede le yoer wishes, Z,A LECTURE,
Delivered in Chartououwn, April *, ISM, befate to borne OoTommeet far lev. u remodel tot body.

Gondomoo ; Slow the Dimelaliw, I here rioted a 
great part of to Dhtriet, sad I foal giwlfal 1er to 
r' ‘ t in which I bam bow receimd, and to 

I imwirn if «apport tot bore bow girw 
McLeod ie aleo in the Cold with me, and 

lrawed together a great pan of lx*» * 
ir prospecte an good We shall receive 
ye-u from some who loot year, voted e- 
e to ground ef oar having been badly

___ ______ in bod no trial, and that wa and to
whole ef the country ara pal U aaaowwry Unable 
end wpaaw, far to boned! of a few who are etrir-

Ber. Henry Mnrtyn, D. D. By John white yw am called open uAmodatiw,” by to
REV. J. R. NARRAWAYSi M.Martyrs and

For tala at O. T. Hainan»’» Bate Bum
af Robert Edie, lb ie my liberal palkiwl opiaiew, and la 

n relations ef lifoi end this in^wiiiiiin^ 
the sat emit y here of a detailed avowal of

by Ibe Rev. Jobe Bailie, 4o 6d EXHIBITION.to Cwwriw af Enropa 
of to ” Pwp of Day,1’ N EXHIBITION AND SALE (forfce. fa 4d.tbe «ether of the Pwp af Day,*’ fce. fa 

A Beriwef Hewn Truths, tlCbofch, Clwneeeud with toRyle Lrvmg or 1 
Wheat or Chaff

obedient Servant,Ariietw, will (D. V.)T A Seriw of llama Trotte, * U ad menu, ia to toidet of the circle NEIL M’NEILL.at to Temperance HallSuntef Oawtiow, 
Yana, Ilaa'a Cbrwt

Crapaud, ttth May, IM4. *w.day of My matYear, la
Wilaoa, Philip, lad and were ie mymy power, ■ 

a benodt Ibis ■HUMAS MANN, TAILOR, (Lai. af tZpporin 1 mk. royal to pay mr panonal 
tied tol will ba imp<

Batfibl»
friomfa that te tea jwt IVED kmC»*»»ll,BWi Tte fallow wisniat ie moral worth, leftte iodacoot andtJewEiea,T. DnesatsaT, i consequence of 

wbb wbicb tteaf to ■ il SrnasT, sail door u Mr. Dadd’s BrickE. Palwbe,PiTaeaaabD, Ttew.myptete.lia»d wtel ttorr. ahw and doeirw,md Original and Boiwwd Jana S.A. YanaH, Haezaao, end I lis mwliigi ia wrmal paru of to Dwtrict, ia toJ. Hsuilst,Ufa, te, Just Arrived,nun -I.:---a — *1— «L.
totrtu^r: fo everyday find that Ike Per Stère. Londonderry and Elisa from Bobfecirculating s earober/NUL18II PAPER HANGINGS —4000

hoping thereby 
but 1 feel maser

Spring Importation, 1854.• lend agent,
of you; sod that you will beis well known toet tbe stare ef theTURNIPS.

L AGMCULTV
•lew u believe tte 11, who am living aimed entirelyDANIEL DAVIES.

ROYAL AGMCULTUfcAL SOCIETY by my doe lief with to uaaatry, would do or adro-Cteriotutowa, April 84. F-ii — i- -tot lowing articles, 
ieh will be sold lewcate anyfofogbj far year fow for Cash, vfo•triviog te give yoa far greater 

i ta T own ta dispose** • • Clethieg1 Caaw readyPar to teal aero tel
SMC rmarpwdnw.1

Gontemw; TtESTABLISHMENT. hltiw General Aawmiyace te lbi« lataad, myfar pad faiow, tegi w ■eel yenI It « right efbe, m mj Crm intoe-1 « « to tight oftente»In te te and plain.M «
and Pah Haw.

In tteWdyad and clwned; Old datte» ternary dawripten.wiener ef a te apsu te point, poo. fce..
haadteraU8toawB.il 
Net* Tie». Cotlee do.,HOBBS, Hauer,

attente Mated I
fancy Note Tte.GEORGE BEER. Jaw.tte at Mr. J. WStedte.fiteUiirw m bo promptly

Ldaa.J8Mt.ua4. EdgtedtetePeoket Notice.
Prixw will be I Aged far tte ten 

Slwm Naviytm.tXJR BALE, at. 
r toted Plot*

CJw MfarJa,
STEWART, tel COKE, and GOAL 

wholesale or retail.WINNOWING8ted.WMqy.MN in to GnlfaL
will pay to ROBERT MINNIE. Ewrdary.an to Now Otaagow •J B by

HJUtDWABM.
EnteeandPetefcKtidy Bin. POUND.Into varyOteridlcmm, Jaw «*, IBM. id Bnwteyfad,
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•rife* of *•
held atrirs.Crabk'a,few left M«T.New York toy» :—»• Dwioa

(0,10*4.
fa far

afeeefay Keefe•rih*
effete Peg, to fid.»y eel lee» thee 1,in ei Ifa eertfa m tafoairy eel «wiry. Grimly

Ifay •« daily,KlUfAT, hreekieg Ifa feeed-Tto fee; Hags White.***, 
i ee the Leeds's Prays•ertefBee-of the leefe, or fewred See ef ■J. ifa *ly Lwfee’e Pnyer, fa M.

faefe et eeloot oely SE£?S=ithe left beak. We 4Mone leg ; end Whee we hed got ell thefafagoelofef the yenyeeytfaie The! fa majority ef Ifa lew
fa report to few efewlrmlhweet the denrer- 

tofa, life fteSae-
Sfafa horeee ftHfafa 

fee I were fro* e egj both fa faeeefae, allthat ewelfa who fa
Ulfare. few •a be forced totilledSirsÊtrî* English meo-of-ww dotog ee they 

e hey of their tool tttemlUTiil
Opterai efflndi. fhetto’e Meter, ft*, fee., toe..ef far

ftefleafaof AnimHyWe fee la etfetr weMe. theyare* fare fare allowed a Bue-city. Woald toe. 1berenfe the 8eharl, el 
e heir frow Krejovu,

■Ueeeafe croire abort, aadton to treat oar toilers ee their natural aad yeefeUe, with the Ceeœil, h la <w lew, eea fawho, farleg •iptae eftore ie dally ezpeetofe. They woald d the toot rlrer
mini; who, farleg thethey could fare

2£3£*1‘Oaaa Pesas** Pureeei roe * Geese efftta* li i Hit altitolnnift Btiiah atipeanab with 17 toil of the liaa they form * majority,
Theaertfeayhad arrired

feed few well toewewhh aiedef bee.'fighting the list greed
ly 18 —To-dey’e news ef petty The Childree of Ifa

ÈfSUÏthat fa way fa ■ahwifaeeith of Haago, andthe eaetle of GiMlefohei disposa* Mr. One Gertie.oo the dry.afaoet entirely 
■ discovered, soi

to ee to be has beenat the eotraaee of the Golf ofartillery are set at the Bailee by the red ef May eeppert ef this fee. Ithe “Peep ef Day,The find of Gastoftharea Is ■**-—.!— - - » «Lwnmi, nmn
to Uw CWirme»,Baltic.—The îlet Fueileers

lighthonae.haa a Tory Wear*are to right aad bat Baltic, and will the Sth Inst., or of the Cipe. Oipe Haago U a "important military poeitio” 
commanding the entrance to the Golf of Finland 
and the peer landing to the Archipelago of Abo. 
The obfeet of Sir cCerlea Napier and tie coad
jutor le - '

catioaf, the nature of which we do net know. the title ef the Wtthereabouts its and forty eor-Twentytrenty sergeants and fo 
immediately appointed.she is only SO of NewI bare jest Man the petals ate to be alien at the Bead of Pettmediae, under thepaces (Vow tt 

both his legs
ident of the Thaw to; winter by the New Brunswick This 

ie likely
_____________ interest,
learn on feed authority,

Vienna correspondent 
following particulars. 
tnen-Roseaan) eonroe

tor to plain. They 
weee nght and left 
demolish the t-

ee they sail upembarking the whole English army in twenty. Baeeian gun-boa W whichfour hoars.She got on arelatiTU to the loss
The Paria it el TVetee ires the Sweoborg side, and thifollowing as the plan of operations trais the force of the on thede-been determined upon, namely, to land 30,000uewrmiamt epua, namely, » man 

to the Crimea, while the Seat will attack atraettoo of the forddoatiens of Croastodt.The twoipletriy halpleaa. 
to her aariatanto and destroy Sébastopol, the Anglo-French Beets of stokingfn roo-Egyptian 

Cronatodt to 1
squadron inkaepnln dietaaee, as the Baariaaa fad some 

guns of the eery largest calibre, with which 
uwy Bred with extreme precision.’ The Tiger 
was burnt almost down to few water. The

llsnrey's
lletheriaa (Bee. Wm. M.)—llatory elthe Black Sea, and

the whole overwhelming forces of the cowl
ef the feiereptiee ie IMS

,1 Buriy endlathe Criti
•f 'he «•*.
Ho.ee, B. D.,

laliedectery Earn]On Mem-
;hia Lordship proceeded to Crdpe ad eoetaieiag a toil 

emieeat Neblen
liberty, bet ee the rigtoa ef privew iedividaeb. aad, after

devant, aad, aotwithatoadiag the harried
of few year, a Inn ptton.u

Hie Lordship win1 preach at St. Paala (D. V.) 
of Sunday the 11th, being

Trinity Sonda;
went half part 
CharlottetownLloyd's port boat, with Bosnian soldiers on

■__1—___ 1__A a. a_1----------------------1— . Si__A _

at 6 p. m On Thurs
day, his Lordship willwhich had

it was found wfll return to Port Bill, where n Confrmation
will be held n the morning of Sunday the 

afternoon, of the earns fatort. In few

hoot east •
of their

from few Tigpr ; whereupon -fete reply was,
aad fetch them If they coaid.

for fear of another bombardment, ’’endow ef the 90th stye that the letter»
end yet are afraid to exhibit fear. felly oeaine the iawlligeaee of

it efOdeeee.

Ceeewea'e IeeoneT.—Aa
i peer with her 
nr, Commander Cariaw. an viem effete tody af William*Elr’e ship Cruiser, IS, eerww,

ef the TfahDouglas, entend few Galf of
27, and

pieced m geeidthe bay in search of
right ef few 4th. aad to lew than half,

day, wo heard that there •ff.and Memoir ef Ifa Eev. Beaty JSertya. D.blocked in the ice outride Bip Bonds, waiting 
for the breaking up la order W eater the Dwina. 
At itoyiight of few 28th ioe was reported by the

peewd the Iriag fad already lasted rix heure,
hit being

KUmeey (The)—Beinglook-eut et the wnet heed.
**Wr»al fro* eeeh otfar. In the uu, May IS. ito ie mid

efwtoehfad
skirting theThe whole extent of Malm, with 11 a mem machinée for

horbon appeared to be to the Black See it hoisted English
Said of .ioe, varying in thickness from entoure, end gold 

hoisted Americanwinter’s enow. safely with
leaving open he port. Sow# toy, i 

ordered in America
to Ifa toe both ahip and cargo belong.

to fa n
■rare boat.parties lain.of Bevel; bat me am HABZARD’S GAZETTE Ship'. BOAT, U feet

uri Original aad Briwted Peirilthat the paddle wheels wean Cfahae torik. Capper fowmad, with
is I* fa pari for, nwariad with a salary efmilitary enbeidiw e- •U, they Prim eely Twenty Peeedadown open

decamped, leaving behind A 
their Boats. Unfortunately gth, MBS.at too

of Mr. Colas'* supporters, tookintercept them, 
tto shallow watt naewooD,ptoea at Core Band,King of Craws. rf'Wftmr-WtOwtoef PSEKWOOP hrBels. 

X ant and mfet; varism laagtha aad atoto; aaeat-
laet for Stop's eea " ! ’

JAMES N. HABBIB.

attended nearlynet follow, aad luckily for oat of turnips.
I AORKULTU

Town Band, hot few ef thetown! alive 1SB ■OTAL agricultur/
thole*Mr.Calm fadtwe parties to the Seri, he*

for ie Qeeea'emi la stow, hath i wait lag
Per the fart eat* if I

"tESSi15 —No fewer than SO,Wieeaw, fte force of tto earew. i aim ef tfa attend, bat hie ftiead* not I; primeefhe*. Aadbleimarch from fa. PeWraburg, through

{^."^S^ofUfa^l»
try, ef ljOOO mm ; 10 moot Ed

srOrt EsBysRsifcts It tie owe way, fa
oflnfca- aalt. They fad gfaeri the meetef SSO that k h heriag aa Eeeeafeve who fad votod for rtoeerriePWetPritor&gzrai ofiee to which he BrackleyStitt,'™'. te theeel eftt

QllgflgllBlEVE IS IIwvIN^k •
ÏCttïï ef prime CHAMPAGNE.to ft* wt of the fort rierieri ee '• Peepiag Tem,1aad Ae- whe, betog to Prime wS fa ewefetofeity of the owners,a» duly •eat round to eoltoet the A»*. * faftky ef OATUM. 8TEWAHPweetohyef the to cut Emm. Bi M*y, SON'CHARLES STEWARTte thus, at tort, we trust, if the Maud, and wRI w

trulyfa sari, thri^ajwepla.J*»1 tit grig ssaa diriaion in his fcror, few---------«-------- let. .a a . at t
SghrtiHfeu'rZîî îh.7r
gets ms nnw rapport wn>

we anchored, detrifee shotted tmr CaaaeB may ha m give their erieeed ■rts bat Ht»
Mr. McLeod'»

aa the alert if few pmyds, aad we ere glad to lad.
•fay wfa

ef the people; wfa, HfeJ.C.

E53SE

niras^wr Eêgggg

HHEÜ5

tiganrratiK

Ca'LmLx:,:,: z

I'Mff
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PEA

Prams aSrme that the RaeeUne Bred at the 
etesawr after she had briatod a whim Bag and 
mads signala of diatrwa. ‘ In epite of a perfect 
shower of halls tfa crew went on shore, where 
they are treated as prieooere of war. Several 
ships of the line end emsller vessel» have just 
horn to right (on the 10ft). The inhnblWnW 
of Odeewt ore in greet eoneWnmtioe. A leg of 
tram towjert bean sent to.’ ”

We fare more rerrioae of the story of our 
loot ship few Tiger :—

A letter dated Vienna tfa 20th instant. Is
few Cbfcrne Gantt, aftrma that “ an <* 
report" ol ft* capture of the Tiger had rw 
that capital. The writer further etetw,

HASZARD8 <5AZKTTK, JUNE 10

Admiral Hemelin fan requested that troops 
should be et eues forwarded to the Black See, 
and the arrangement», respecting the despatch 
ef the English contingent to some point known 
et Constantinople oa tfa IS tfa, gives e certain 
degree of probability to the above.

THE BALTIC.
12.

Tfa Swedish port steamer Srcneka *Lej 
baa gone down in Yetad harbour, from 
ininnas it received in tfa Into storm.

A Stockholm vessel, laden with mit, attempt
ed to break tfa blockade and enter Bin. On 
betog hailed rim neglected the signals and 
refond to lie by, ao a cannon-ball emaafad far 
stern. She Unmediatrir returned to Stockholm. 
Her owners were impudent enough to demand 
compensation. The English embassy very 
properly told them to thank their stars that 
matters

. Pinaeeuao, May The Aagstory tie 
mye that tfa Russian Beet is reedy for 

action at Croartadt, aad nearly 10,000 men 
gerrieon tfa forte. On the island lying west of 
the fortress, team are pitched, where troops 
And shelter, end ell the ooaet swarms with 
eoldiere, mostly of tfa Gourde. They are still 
working at Peul’e Port. The lower orders 
hero, went to Cronetadt as usual daring their 
Eastern holidays. There they sported in 
•wings end whirligigs, their attention being 
divided between eating aad drinking, lading 
feme to hurrah tfa imperial femily, who showed 

the multitude there.

We led tfa fellewieg ie tfa Pram ef Vises»:
"We hive received eecoeele from Odessa rela

tive w the recml events. Bed eommetwsle them 
to out reader» witfaet changing anything. Tfa 
iahabiuau el Odessa aie new Is tfa greatest aa- 

The Russian batleeiee have eaanmaded 
aa English wet steamer which ee far ratera freer 
Ifa meetfa ef ifa Saliae wee inva by anew of 
weather into ifa roadstead ef Odeeee. Seme my 
it wee the Tiger, ether» tfa Niger ; end one ver
sion ie that it wee the Retribution. This

THE BOMBARDMENT OF ODESSS.
elm, Mar 2S.—The Austrian CM. Dmudk 

Pari has tfa following letter from Odeam:— 
1‘eoeie are to a stern of great anxiety. Tfa 

need inaUdiroefeoas. It ie 
ef Warn to

Arucs ow SeaaaroroL.—A dee patch from | CAPTURE OP A PRIZE IX SIGHT 
inetanfe—ni» of the 10th annomecee that

with a____  i of long range, a
view W destroy the'advanned work» of few port.

-Tfa 
•Iawae-

CaoKxuvr.—Letters from St 
the 9th inet., state that the British Seat 
been seen within 25 to 30 miles off Cronetadt, 
and had captured a number of Russian gun

had red

PearaBATieas *r Cbowstadt—The Aegriery 
Gernte eeye that Ifa Busman Seel is reedy for 
act loo st Ooreetradt aad nearly 10,000 men 
galrieun Ifa forte. On the island lying west of | 
Ifa fortren well are pitched, where troops Sad, 
shelter, end ell ifa Meat swarms with eeriiet*, 
meetly of tfa (nerds. They are «till working 
at Paal’e Feet.

ie signale ef distress led heftled tfa whim Sag, 
the Bneeiaie pari m attention la it, aad lied 
fat shot at far till afa ne eg In fire. Notwith- 

of tolls, Ifa vernal approach, 
fa craw were able to lead. 

The vernal Ie new ie the pert of Odeeee ie a eery 
fad condition, aad tfa Slew •bed condition, aad tfa crew an prieeeen ef war. 
Several liee-ofbaule ships and corvette» ef the 
combined Seats fare ehowe themselves before the 
port. Tfa inhabitants are in great alarm, set 
knowing whit any happen. At tfa montent 1 am 
writing, a vernal with e Sag ef true» ie epprmeh-

OP
THE OUX8 OP RIGA.
Aran. 12 —Tfa Amphion, anew, 84

rurèd tfat80 piece»* of artillery, of large cali
bre sad of trim in done power, were to be em
barked at Tealoa and Mansillas. They 
said Is he in tended for Sebastopol. It 1 
Beam* eartain that the plan of e oumbinad attack 
Ira ran aad toad on that celebrated fortran 
aad fete Crimea has been decided apon, end

dauile era added:—Tfa Tiger, with 16 gees, 
aad SSO ewe m faerd, straaded la the rieraily ef 
tfa rilla Carton, and wan immediately fired epm 

petal, end by

Dauphin had sr- 
rired at ManeUlee from fete Latent, end it le 
raid rim ie fte bearer of deepatefae, of which 
nothing bee as yet Irlaegirid, eanpt that tfa 
news they contain is foroarable.”

moored that» Mla^apM* dl

Conan,
from the battery erected et ____________
eereral gee hoe to. Oa tfa following dev two Ke* 
glieh men of war atrired on Ifa Met, and at 
opened Ira m tfa raid battery. The eeeeed

■ of eevM English eteeieera faring demand- 
ef Ike ship end tfa imprieeeed

the prieciplee ef Beepeeefole Geveremeet, aa 
etood ie Engle ad. .ad ia the aamwedieg CriMiae ef 
Canada, Neve Beotia and New Brunswick, fa ie 
bMed m all occasioae, to Ufa tfa edvrie ef hie 
Executive Coeeeil ; er ie other weeds, 
wiebee of tfa people, wfa ere, m U 
eea lad by tfa Ex eea five Coeeeil, having been 
appointed by tfa Bnpreeeeuiivea of Ifa peuple; yet, 
ri Prince Edward I eland, if fa da 
advice ef bin CMaeillora, aalaaa they 
with him ie ell things, fa fan aetbing le de bm tan 
them u Ifa right a boat, aad pel ia their priera, tfa* 
ie wfa* eabearvioMy fa eae treat, thee# 
fa tfa willing staves efhie prienaru Bey, yeeag 
men, yea wfa, for the Seat time, are 
elect membera of Assembly—my, which will yea 
prefer to reyreeaet yea. Mm wheel seta aim is

of hie Ml at Ifa KxecaUve Coeeeil I aad fte whet I 
Per tailing hi» eoeetitaenu that fa dimppreved ef tfa 
eeceeetitetioMl asm of Ifa UeeL Gevetaer, ia aefeag 
witfaet and age rial ifa edvrie ef them 

tem of Rmpeeeible Geveremeet had 
prised aroaad him as geardiees eflfair 
will yea three mm ef a totally epgmite eetare, aad 
governed by maaaoraa the very rgrane I F tret, re
fect, om end all ef yvv, whether yea eea be mid m

Ham ef Assembly, k shell lefts mesM 
that the fancied laureate ef the firmer era » be 
preferred u ifa reel ead eabeuetiri privilege» ef tfa 
letter. That tfa great of £100* demised for the 
benefit ef ifa forever, ead for tfa perpeee of improv
ing ifa breed ef a epeerie of sleek by the imparu- 
tvM of which aavaral thaamade ef peeadl 
already gained to ifa agricalteialmte ef the bleed, aad

for a year, ead ate time when meek aad gradate 
ef all luade are rising la petes, and 
will bo the me ef rising tea (irate Ike emeaat ie 
» magri year. Aad by wheat > By Ifa Lagmrilive 
Coeeeil. by tfa eemteem ef the Crewe, by efteo beet-

held by the* wfa prelead u be the frieade ef tfa peo
ple, bet wfa are, ie reality, traitera U the mean ef the 
paeple, wfa tram te amka yea tfa ladder apte whisk 
te meant » pern»», aad Ifa raeleeMU ef 
mhtah, mm eeeered, year rtghte and year pnririgee 
will be mat eerie, eelil,

a stag wreeehed » feu pewera that be, 
fcwaieg apM yM for fte pmpme ef 
1 m aferie, that Ifay amy he eeahrid 

u ml breed. We abell yet fare a few 
akvee ef rddrtiling yM, aad M, far Ifa 
well. Keep, however, ia Ifa mete 
alert, ead rafeeet earieefey aa the matter. If yM 

u fa fans ne «M k ia tree am hinder yea, 
treat yM ere made ef 

RaeeHeot aU that pSileu ie net peri, ear is essay man 
wfa mke Umealf «m; efave ak 

the eeeereeeeeefeM afa eapeete ftrthri

fa Charlottetown 
mneoted with the 

ly in town for tfa parpow

The Bishop of Nova Scotia preached, oa test 
mday morning, to a tone aad attentive 
egreytion, » van sal table and impression 

; after whfah he edmiuietered the to
it of fte Lord’» Sapper to •nude of e 
I etoimeaimato. 6a the aftmwoe, in 

a vary foil chnrch, fa confirmed onwards of 
fifty young per ate», to wheat, both before end 
after confirmation, fa addressed several »-

Hie
left Charlottetown this 
in the Packet H.

at 10 o'clock.
«fat ff. bferam, aa route for the Be 
At 12 e'etoak. Major Auguetue AneeU 
« fa as Administrator of tfa Govern- 

tul ceremonies, an eppronrisle** SSSraTry
dared by Troops ead Artillery.

N. HABBIB.

HABBIB.

1.1
cm wav,

_______ laBadd.

H.ldSete Mamewe ri *•

H.mUue ( lue, D. O. )-Ufo m Eera. 
The Meant of OHvee, to 
Harp an Ifa Willewa, to 
Thankfnlnees, fie 
Lifo ef Hell. Se

LadyCeteefaee.se
Tfa Beynl Preoefar; Lecterea m IMM 
The lump ead fte Leaure;*, Ltghl ft 

and tfa Traveller, 1» 0d.

tfa Raformetiae. to M- 
J a robes (Merieetfae W., D. D.)—N| 

Gmperi: Critical end Expritelery. A 
rating with Ifa eetee. M e MW pritaHtrciLiAÿS
l'nifir— of Biblical Litenlara te V 
rheological Seminary, at Albffaey. I 

Tfa Aaxiaea laqeirer eller BelveUea. 
Cbrietiea I'rtmreaa A eaqeel U Ifa 

laqeirer." to.
The Tra» Cfairtm». «a 
The Widow directed te the Widow's Gt 
Vmm Mae from Home. Is fid. 
Chrietma PufaiMr.fa ...
Jetoto—Chriatme Dety- A eerue of I 
Tfa'cMiM of Peak; »r. the P™«*

The Yeeag Weeme'x Fnaad aad O
Life to Immarulity, to.

Jay's Mentiag Etarmraa Comae* edr 
Eveaiae Eiererite, Se. De.
KUU P „D.I-M, Bibriiue (J«ba* D.
sss
Aetiqeitim, ead Tfaarigy. «paemlly 

"SÏÏte.'d'îrte. •• Id. each val
F.rea-i farvaa. « rata, to *d. eaft »ol 
Uw aad tfa Teenmeey, by the »' 

Wide Wide Werri.” “ U»wy." 1
Lie# njpae Liaa By fte eelfar ef * 
- D*,'uraoee for Little Learaera.

,’a Bibri feteriee, for Lktie Be]
wed erieoa, to Sd.

Ximmeery e
Alexender P*l—. 
by fte Bm. Jeha Belli», d* fid 

New Heme, w the Ceeewua of Eera 
by Ifa aether ef the “

Stt4saas«r.w
Select Werfa »f lemm. Veea, »Wirie

ie

ROI
, imra Mb, l«*A I

■ dtoyMHftUt0S.lhj*0.U



AV1NG had the honor to rsprsisat you in the

ihat any part of i
year diaapprobali
dale for

yoer confidence, yon
anfiioehfag, uncompromising

that know
fared by the amilee of tboee above me, and eqaally
mdiemnyed

1* the
baser

hTWraaba of Joy t
rayeelf ea a

4 k.*», taw mW»l«
Deriag the abortS.®

AMtOi^ end eonopiracieo, to ftriag aboat
Leeda'e Prayer, b 44. We km hod oo chases, no

Idedd. ploy—Wring* on, elded pertiean 
*e oWtoewtte* LegUtetire Coen, 
dering the whale Seoeloa. Beepoi

1 de.ef*e I in

1 de.
1 de. OenMiogh

OI F)#* drake.
by Mr. Cole*

S de. oayWIwdnotfm, by .ppointUg Oept. lW,T«IT unnMuciiim, ut appumung vaut. owi
to a Mat in the two cSnduTwittont tb,1 de. Clelbe end Drille,Seel* dee, ■ - -■ **----uvurpom oeep. by the EShSd. 14 ebeetedrara. Ceeee Tee 

peckagee Paints, Inetroctiooe, end giring • lucre tire
after he hedi end bed

Ura eecond blowTWeteei.wbb hieSieeken bend. ■truck by Mr. Oolee; InSe* Wbkedoe Mr. Jo.el IW beet Attorney General,lew pilera far enk to e eeet in theDANIEL DAVIie.the Herat, !* Quran Bqaara, Uth Hey, Ids*SW.it--L- _# ,rnnoaopnj ot t 
eieee of Ged „

Deeee'r for their eolragee and bad aleo
The finishing stroke wae giren tProm the LiverpoolidTriZSLb by the Goreraor, actingAPOTHECARIES* COMPANY. gttira. and refilling to be guided

i Ueerpeet, M. Welt, 
diepeeraeg Dragnet, I 
eeearae Iritieh DRU<The Children efthe

Coe.peer, wrbieb 
Ment MedlebraeiMS.de.4d.

Feeding Hettiee;2ÿ2zsra, irara me nranra 
eld* “Peep el Day, generally,

I think I hear many of youraw# V. la ere re eel ■ Hi naaSfttSrfsr fiera lira Lirerpeel Ai Weerill
lira rery beet qualify.

MAILS.
MAILS ter the neighhrariag Pnriaeee,

end the Veiled Stslee, will be
lérweided rie Pletee. ea aad after Taeeday

array Toesdat end PatoAT eight, et

le be forwarded rie Helrfex,
the Praeticel BelirrarThe Coerae of Fahh; *,

at • o'clock, era:-
Tira Yeeag Wi Friend ead Geide ibraagb Teradey, tbr dtb May, Teradey, lira 18th Jely,

Life la laarartalil Teradey, iWMillay. Teradey. lira let Aaga*.
Teradey, dwdth Irara. Teradey, Ihe I Sib Aegeel,

Teradey, Ura Idlb Angara,
Teradey.il» 4lb

OWEN,THOM:
Geeerel Fora Office, Mey *, 1444.

Just published, price Sd,
THE

Ike PriitipaU in the Strife,
ITS PEOPABLE ISSUS,

A LECTURE,
the “ Meieel Imp.

BEV. J.B. NARRA WAY.
Fer rai. el G. T. Haeaean'i Seek Stem

EXHIBITION.
N EXHIBITION AND SALE (for

ilCbereh,
AliMra. will CD. V.)

d*y * Jriy

Me* Bams*», I 
•• Couoill.
•• T. DseaaiiAT,
" FiTaeeaALD.
•• H. Heeleen,
“ J. Haneans, 

Cbarleuotowa. Tib Marab, 114*

Jett aim.
E. Palme*,
A. Yat*».

,'NULldll PAPEB HANGINGS—tOOO

DANIEL DAVIES. ire io Tew* lad Coerary,IHE BOYAL

for iaQaeea'e 1 Ceeee ready raade Cletbiieg
Far the beet aare ef I 1 do. Hale ead Cap*14 4 ESTABLISHMENT. eppeeeoti. and thereby r 

la Uw General Assemblysee ef Ibrilelead. rayi te e
tee dee l* tola ell be la pert be Clothe,

IcOtddetbeeedeeray imripllea.wlaaerefa Fleet! I; ad epee efpeiat, mn. 4a,Piiee. a aw.
aad berable

fancy Neck Tira.GEORGE BEE*, leer.

beheld ie
Loted.Jaaed.tei* LW-Cemae. Stay*, 

nee Wrap, («tara eaddt* *wl Notice.
LX)* SALE, alt 
r dra beet Flaira

WreUeorelred Nerigetkra Coetpoey'
C. STEWART, Seeeetary. eel COKE, aad COAL 

wboleeale er ••tail*WINNOWINO MACHINES.JUbJSL ef dra WetJSrtuf be the tielf St.
rpHK Sabeeriber will pay tWbieberaraerbet raise EOdERT BENNIE. Beraerary. ed ra by eeediog ibeir

Tcaiis,ROBERT BELL
CWriettetewo, Irara dtb. 184* 8m WBIOIIT.IY dra Bandoy W* 

C1I. The erayoqao Bead,* WATCH.Mae ef Wi Bra Id* try preeieg penally end ynyrag expoweo. Apply Map OF p.Mil* hr Oat* an* Baa.BBittEiisir*’, beet, F/
taeWwtWW.1T!

Let Id, May Id, idd*

to; . . k . E t . - . I ■ . . 1 » h

mjw:

Il mm II II «â«rn, JUNE 10.

GUdllee (George)—Ttw Men ye, Hwera, a 
of the deeuiee Ceveaeot IHeetreled. ■* 

Haldtaeo—Meraede ef Ura Lieeeef Bebert He Idem 
. ef Akhrey, aad ef hie bretbee, lerara Alexandra 

Hatdaee. By Aleeaadeew Haldaae. Wq. .lie dd 
HeaUltaa ( Jaarae, D. D. )—Life ia Eeraeel, le 
The Meeel ef Ottre* la 
llerp aa lb# Willewe, la 
Theekfnlaeee, le 
I jib ef Had, le 
Happy Horae, le 4d 
l.Mb of Lady Celaaheaa, le 
The Royal Preacher ; Lecleree on 
The larap ead dee Laalara; ra. Light far the Teal 

eed the Trarelier, le Id.
Ilravey'a Medkelieee aad CeaHraplelleee. le Id. 
Ilraberiaglea (Ber. W*. M. )—llraery ef the Chereh 

ef Brade ed, fiera iW letredectiee ef Cbrietieaity 
rathe period ef Ura Dieraytiaa ia ISAS, la Id.

Ae leuedeeden ■ -
of the
Hrara,_____
New-ed hie*, corrected aad ee larged. Ill 
ted wkk aeararera Maps aad CraralraSra ef Bi 
Manecripta, 1 role, 14*

A Corameelery « dra Beek ef Pralra* To which ie 
prefixed ae latredectery Eraey, by Ura Bee. 
Edward I raise ef Lrradoe, 4e 44.

The Sera» Wo
Aeceeel ef tW i 
men Miiiitin. 
dra Referai élira, da dd.

Jerabee (MeUeclhoe W . D. D.)—Nora, ea Ura 
G repaie: Critical aad Elplaralery. Aad laeorpe- 
retira with tira raue. ee a raw plea, lira raeel 
approved harmoey ef Ura firar Geepele. Wilh 
illeetratiera, by MeleraUraa W. Jeeobee. D. D„ 
Profaraer ef Biblical Urareure is lira Weeraia 
Thee logical Seraieary, at Allegbeey, P*

The Aeiieee laqairer after delralrae.
Chrietiaa Ingram. A raqeel ra Uw " Aaelera 

Inquirer." fc.
The Tree Chrietieo, 1*
The Widow directed ra Ura Widow*e Ged, 1* 
Yeeag Mea freer Heme, le dd.
ChrieSra Pnfeerar.be

i Daly. A ran* ef Pa*oral Ad-

_____ ._________ Da.
Kiue (JeW, D. D.)-D»ilj Bible Illaetretrara 

be mg Original Bradiage far a year ea Sebjeete 
free Sacred BWery, Biography, Geegtaebv, 
Aatiqeiti*. aad Tbeoiogy, eepeeially dongaed for 
Ura reraily Circle.

Moreieg Serrer, 4 rale, de Id. each eel.
Ercning Serine, 4 role, de bd. eeeb tel.
Uw ead Ura TeetWray. by the «ether ef the 

Wide Wide World," “Ueeeey." lie Id.
Lie# epee Lia* By the aether ef the '• Peep ef 

Dey," 1*
Lilli* Lraraee far Utile Lrarara* Sqeare Cel.

Meorair ef Uw Bar. Meaty Martyn, D. D. By .
Sergent, M. A. Maw edUta. 4*

Martyre aad Cererralera ef Bettlead, la dd. 
Mieeraeere ef Klaraey (TW)—Seieg e Mrarair ef 

Alexaerar Pi Itérera, wkb N raiera el Robert Edia, 
by IW Rev. Jew Bailie. 4e bd 

Near Hera#, ra the Ceeavira of Esrepe deraribod, 
by lb# aether ef Ura “ Peep ef Day,1' fcc. ie 4d. 

Ryle Living er Deed? A deriee ef Hrara Teethe, is. 
Wheeler CWS? A Seriraef Herae Troth* be 
SurUrag Ueralrara, be.
YeengMan’e Cbrietiae Year, la 
Select Work» ef Jaarae, Veaa, Wilee* Philip, eed 

ley. Eight rarapWe wetW ia X ret. royal

SriLeapfairarary Badwaara Bible TW Holy Bible 
4 Uweetherued Vereio* with Meraieal tradkg, 
ead Orgkral ead diluted PAfeliel 1

Drags of reliable qulity.
Medical Ware Hewe

June Sth, ISM^Ee A IslSi

LONDON HOUSE,
E Oreef Gnrgt Urtd.

Spring Importation* for 1854.

RECEIVED et Uw EeuWebment. a large pros 
tide ef tbe general STOCK ef MUTMH III 

CHANDISE far tbe present Hessen ■ -Ceneietbrn ef- 
Ledlee* Viaiiaa, Manllee, Parasols, Silks, Selin* 

French Delaines, and Printed Baragee, Mn 
Itresaes; Ribbons, a choice aeeorunent;
Fancy Benneta; Drees Ceps in greet variety; a large 

irtmenl of Drees Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, If"*—" 
hery ; Prime; CeUone; Meslin end Lane Wi 

Certaine, Ac. Also, Breed Clothe; Canin 
Dbeekiee, Veetiees, end other notariale ef Gent's 
wear; Carpets, 'Hearth Regs, Blair Carpeting, Oil 
fleer Cloth; Certain Damasks, Geet*e Paris Hate 
Ledies* A Children’s Boots eed Shoes; together wi 
a large Stock of staple GOODS, aU ef which will 
‘ epeeed ef en the meet moderate terme, by

HENRY HASZARD.
N. R ^

BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

BY W. C. HOMB.

NOW epee ia Gieal George Strew, ra tW eld 
dead. OM Copper and Heel 

Appreteice weele*
May 11. 18*4.

<r
rjziT 
-■zr&ww:
A eel drae rash a

■any frieede whew eplafaaé I highly eraraee.lera# 
wMek I «blaà I raWt » aeeede le, ead I rale eaglet 
iWtray WraMeehMwte dWW™e*e dwieeefe 

" are far eber ef erirat 
at a end. WW Ura 

■ one ef flw prineiplee ef
Otniararal, which, three yeata age,
I was grate aSetd teat by *e Me** 
Ibeea eprafy efaletedby*# rat ef e

ef dra Cefaey, faatiher wkb eraey, 
oral p. ... J kaewa » eraet ef yea, 1 lease the 
eetiraetiea ef era oWiaeter eatkely with yeweeivee,
faetieg ........ irai, that dee whet yea We#
up rare* eed ef ray eeadeet Ie Ufa, yea wi# rat faer 
drat I weald beWsy *e treat y* prépara I. cradle 
htra* X

It hr true, ead It raey rat be era ef place berate 
aetira, ihet laea rddritt table farrara Cewdtarare, 
Mr. Oarage Celle, la alledea le the BbeiMTe ratera, 
add* la ray W* eSeial eapeaky, I era# aader the 
■ nraeky ef raekkra to e Writ ef Oectira, ead* 
whfakWwaaaCkaedala,We deeigeeied ee we 
" Cerrapt aad pertiraa BberiT;" bel ra yea me* 
el be aware ef IW faeie weaeeted wkh iket Batata, 
ead ef ike raalWeae radiera which a clean Mr. 
Cel*, ra well M that krraiereble prcpeeaUy far 
lyiog wkiek kra ekareraerirad hie. free dra eerlieel 
perwd erWraHdeelrawer, 1 draeldk-e. drat la 
~ra eed—atiee. I rader aethieg by bra rale-By. 
Tee raey reraeraber, that kelbeBee** ef 1847, he 
wee e raraeker 4 the Cerarainra ef lira Herae ef 
Araerably, awera te deeide iwperlUJfy ec a qeeraiee 
ef a raraaeted Eleedra Urae decided by lb# Horae, 
aad after bevrag rated ie epaedtira te erideara ef 
U* roe* irrefremble Batata, he wee rabid hew be 
weld de ee, hie reply wee, iWl it weald never de 
fer lira la vote ageraet hie party.

■at, aad baring bran for many y rare 
I la practical Agrieahare aa the 
■rams ef my life, I feel e lively 

ialereet in this the principal branch efoai Colonial 
indratry ; and draeld I raweed ie ray Election yon 
raey reel eerared that Uw ialnrrat of tW Fkrmtr ia 
whatever rwpect k can be promoted drall ever be 

inn era in the pert I ebeU lab# ie LagieUlira. 
have an* Gent!croon, ventured lo con* before 

tira peblie ra a —ranimer far any personal eggren- 
dineraiel le W nblained by petty eoeirag or eirngglra 
in peikiral life ; I Wee dene ra owing solely le the 

" aeoer ia which eo many of joe
hemble aervicee ; aad dioeld 

iplieh yenr wiebra, yen will fiml 
Ural I will Independently give ray rapport lo every 
meraare which Ura welfare nod preepvtiiy of the 
Cefaey aad year local ia lor earn in particular require 
et the band# ef a Legislator.

lam, genUnroen,
Year mo* ebedinnl eerrant.

May #tb, 114* JOHN. C BINN8

ineeponeiMe Legielative Council, and dies 
log Uw Honan of Awembly, In direct oppoei 
to thoee who* cooneel—if we had Reepone 
Government—he wee bound to receive : en 
the Governor’i conduct I» to be o precedent 
future guidance, we hare retrograded at It 

century *t three etrides, and ere about

To the Elector» of Charlottetown and
Eqrdtty-

Gentlemen ;

HI8 Excellency tbe Last. Governor, liaviag on 
Iris owe Reepoesibility, end in my opinion 

contrary lo tbe feodameoul principle* ef self or 
Responsible Gevenuneat. dissolved tbo House of 
Assembly ; yea are now far tbe third time, within 
tbe abort period ef efaveo months, called upon to 
elect Members to represent you in Colonial Partis-

r veer saRrsges.
My conduct year Representative for the last 

sixteen years, b before yon, and my political prin
ciple* known to J OS ell : and with the a»»urnnce in
my own mind, that l have deriag that extended time, 
advocated aad supported to the best of mv humble 
abilities, every meeeere introduced into tin* House 
of Aaesmbly, that Hhd a tendency to advance your 
interests, end that ef the Island in general, I rely 

*'* i fid en ee for year favour and support at the

I have tbe honor to be, gentlemen,
Yoar obedient servant, 

FRANCIS LONG WORTH.
• 2d. 1864.

fathers suffered too much to induce us to cot 
tenance despotism. If such are * vour set 
monts, you can give proof of them by discoi 

the partv who has brought t 
turmoil and strife upon you.

My t«H yoe, that yoe will have 
the privilege of electing your own officers; while, at 
the same time, it ie notorious, that a great effort is 
being made by them, to pat nearly all the principal 
offices into the hands of the legislative Council, who 
are not responeiblo to you; three of whom, the new 
family compact, it is believed, hope to divide some 
£ I26S yearly among themselves, lint, remember, yon 
hnve no voice in their appointment. One member 
of tbe late llonso of Assembly (.Mr. Whnlan), ba« 
been encouraging the Legislative Council in their 
opposition to the llouse of Awembly ; and, strange to 
my, promise», that »h<iutd his parly come egaiii into 
power, he will still farther lax the country to pay the 
Legislative Council, who do little hut obstruct the 
business of the House of Assembly. Can litis be 
true ? say some of you. It is true, and cannot bn 
denied or got over ; for Mr. Whelan’s notice mnv !>•- 
found, in black and tvhilo, in the Order Book of the 
House of Assembly—that he will, at Ike next Sett ion 
of Ihe Honte, bring in a Bill to authorize the 
Covernment to pay the Legitlalirt Council. A 
nice way this lo squander your money ! Were the 
Council abolished, we would save some £1000 each 
year by it. or were they made elective, there would 
tlien be some reasonable ground for llwir being paid 
But Mr. XVhelan, no doubt, sympathizes with those 
who nre seeking to obtain office. I find, oo examin-

3 the Public Accounts, as published in the Jeur- 
of the House of Assembly, for the year* 1847, 

1848, 1849, and 1850, that Mr. linszard received, as 
Uoeon’s Printer, fur the fonr years, £1428 0s. I0d.; 
on further fxamination, I find, that Mr. Whelan 
received, as Queen’s Printer, for the last two years 
alone, £1471 18s ! ! It is no wonder that Mr. Whe
lan, hoping to gain between Seve/i and Eight hundred 
Pounds n vear by it—should print and circulate hun
dreds of Petitions all through the countiy, praying 
for a Dissolution of the House of Assembly. When 
his party succeeds in getting a majority agnio, I sup
pose we shall be ruled, as .Mr. Whelan threatened, 
at a public meeting iu the Temperance llall, " with 

rod of iron!” Mr. Coles was present at that 
meeting, and it is well known, that Messrs Coles 
and Whelan plot and scheme together, whatever 
they may seem to say to the contrary. But Gentle
men, tbe only way to get an end put lo this sort of 
work, is, to rid both branches of the Legislature 
i(together of olfice-holdeis. 1 voted for e bill last

To the independent Electors of the Third 
District ef dneen’s County. 

Fnibnds and raLLew Colonists—

YOUR late faithful rsprusautotive. Benjamin 
Daviee Esq., having declined yoar solicitations 

te pet him again in nomination at the ensuing Election 
* e far the repweniaiion ef veer district, I 

lequeotly been iedeeed by flatteringly 
pruflsred support from many of yea, and the assured 
interests ef Mr. Deriee aleo, to speeds Is year wishes, 
end 1 now offer royeef as a candidate for yoar soff- 
ragee. In the Independent use of the new elective 
" inehiee privileges, whieh yen sre called epen In 

erciee en the 20th instant.
A reeidenee amongst yoe ef twelve years has 
forded a eeffieieet time ead test lo know and judge 

of me, he* in my liberal uoUioul opinions, and io 
my private relations effile; eed this acquaintance 
precludes the nersmity here ef a detailed avowal of 
the one or aay further mention of the other.

My doriroo and aims have ever been in honesty 
of purpose, to advocate, in the midst of the circle io 
which 1 move, end generally, such 

and ef loeul impr 
of mv power, end 
l to benefit this ■ j 

the condition of ka 
the character of my fallow cnienh 
end raise them te Ae standard ef Britfah freemen. 
These, my politieal and eoeiel views, aims end desires, 
are still unchanged, .ed 1 believe ere and» ages hi ».

EleetoN, 1 sm one of yenreelves—I move with yen 
ie everyday Ufa - enr faeiiegs ere mutuel, and eer 
internets are ideelical ,—yoer prosperity ie ialerwoven 

positive good is my sere profit.
“2ft

■3

Session, positively excluding every 
office of emolument from tho Legislature, with the 
exception of two, tbe Attorney General nnd the 
Colonial Secretory ; but this would not suit the Coun
cil, who wanted many of tbe oifices themselves, and 
consequently threw out tbe bill. 1 am now deter
mined to go farther, and 1 pledge myself, that if 
returned egain, I will bring in a bill to exclude every 
office-holder from both branches of the Legislaiore, 
the seme pa fa the United Stoles, sod no country fa 
the world thrives, or “goes • head,” faster then the 
United States of America—so far 1 am willing to 
copy from their Mutilations; uud if the Legielative 
Council will not pas* the bill, we will memorelize 
the home Government for leave to remodel that body.

Gentlemen ; Since the Dissolution, I have vie*tod u 
it pert of the District, »nd I feel gteetfel 1er the 

fa which I h.ive been received, end tbe

TO I.UO LUtiV--ra .
Royalty.

Gentlemen,

HIS Excel fancy the
thought proper to dissolve the House of Awem

bly, yoe are called upon u third time within lean than 
twelve months to choose persons to represent yoer 
interests in that branch of the Legislature.

I again offer myself ms a candidate for yoer suff
rages, and respectfully request year support. Having 
been hnndsomely returned T 
Elections fa eucceesioi 
not having undergone a 
«ary to recall them to y

I regret that the Bill for the exclusion of salaried 
officer* from the l^ginlatare wae rejected by the 

| L- gidlntive Council. Hud it become law, it is not 
likely that yon would have been called upon, eo very 
mw. lo engage in another General Election. The 
leading Members of the Legislative Coeacil, however, 
prefer that law or rule which adniito of their holding 
•alariod office*, allhough wholly irresponsible to tbe 
people: they therefore Uirew out this Bill ; and .dreading 
that it would pass at another Session of the same 
House, they addressed the Lieutoeeet Governor fa 
such terms ae to procure a dissolution, and thereby to 
a fiord nn opportunity, deling the excitement of e 
General Election, for office-hunters lo misrepresent 
the object and effect of the Bill, and to make the 
people believe that it wae calculated to destroy 
Responsible Government. The purport and aim ef 

Bill, however, Gentlemen, waa the v«
It was, fa fact, a measure upon the wine principle ae 
the Act of Assembly lately passed and now fa force 
in Canada.

I have every confidence that yoer vote» will enable 
me again to introduce this BUI—and if the const it a- 
encies throughout the Island, prove eqaally intelligent 
with yourselves, I cannot have a doubt that a 
majority will bo returned io the new Henee of 
Asuembly, not only favorable to the measure, but 
such us,—under tbe auspicee of a new Lieutenant 
Governor of much Colonial experience, will convince 
the legislative Council that they must offer ne 
further obstruction to its becoming tbe law ef tlw 
Colony.

to me. Mr. MeLecd ie aleo to the field with me, and 
we have eanvaaaed together a great part of Lots 20 
and 21. Our prospects nre good We shall receive 
support tbieyear from some who last year, votvd a- 
gainat a*—on the ground of our liaving been badlv 
used ; we have had no trial, and that we and ihii 
whole of the couutry are put to eneceewry trouble 
and expeoee, for the benefit of a few wlio are striv
ing to become offien-holders and dictators. Mr. Mc- 
I.eod and myself would like to pev our personal res
pecta to each of yoe bet we find that will be impossi
ble,fa consequence of the indecent end enconetiielfanal 
haste"with which the Election has been forced on.— 
we ehall see as many ae we can, and shall hold pub
lie meetings fa several parte ef the District, fa the 
hopes ef meeting many more.

[find that the self-styled liberals are fadeelrioesly 
circulating » number of false reports among you fa 
reference to myself, hoping thereby to prevent you 
from voting for me; bat 1 feel assured my character 
ie well known lo meet of yoe; end that yoe will be 
slow to believe that 1, who am living almost entirely 
by my dealings with the tenantry, weeid do er advo
cate any meeeere that weald increase yoer hardens; 

'* , I am striving to give yen far greater
i when yen nee* In Town to dispose 

of veer peed nee. free of any charge.
Gentlemen; Yen am called epoe to exercise yoer 

right ef Franchise el a. very important crisis. The 
question is, whether yen am to enjoy the right ef 
nongovernment fa reelky, er to sebeMl to a neaeaal- 
ed despotism, and ae eaconirolable tyranny,

i obed’t Servant, 
EDWARD PALMER. 

May SOth, 18S4. Isl Adv Ex

To the Free and Independent Electors of 
the Second Electoral District of ttneen’i 
County.

Gentlemen;

1 nave the honor to De,
. Gentlemen,

Year meet obedient Servant,
NEIL M’NEILL. 

Crapaud, 29th May, 18*4. 2w.

THOMAS MANN, TAILOR, (Lmie ef Upper 
1 Queen Street,} begs te inform his nnmirses 
friends Uwt he bee jest REMOVED his Basin sm te 
the lienee lately occupied by Mae. Wee», fa Pnw- 
NAL Stbbbt, next deer to Mr. Dodd’s Brisk 
Stem. Jane 2.

Just Arrived,
Per Schrt. leeleelerr, sad Elies/rose Halifax

Spring Importation, IBM.

Eisner #H
' >'

_________________ '*3mT

CaraMra.dtc.' Be. Ae. "
UAMBWAMM. m 

Baiera ea* Feeke. KeltUa. Me, I 
" I ftakra, a fcw draw ef Hell

.0* 0% doddle Tiara, dribekea a 
ta*. Uferaku Chelae, dra. «ta 4 I

a** ÎV- stt



HiBKARMS

TENT b»B. B. B.
wt do the

na«

«f*eR.Ibwha
HVATH UQVUTOH. numn«r*>

ü». iii.^1. *» m.

irsrs“jitfiSfs£
n i i■ • »• w •*. R.R.R. Thrnry »

Me,».i » ,eihUnr,ef the âge. I • •
• N •XV. Wt.

hwl Fbjn Ceh br

h*» We a— e le eM 4* i le euAaijm. 
ff.K. REMEDIES

b—r»,,: tasiri EstabtiahedMbtflAUWATT le#M d.imtewofiW
«njEr-. B*52*2£2 ■atiXEiï” e le e•A 4eaid thé
ENT.aad TA DW AT *8 EMULATORS. CATTLE.RESOLVENT ie

lha IMVAT'S READY RELIEF i. far *•
le#

IIEOROR T. HAS* IRD,i i ethegUadeMthe "MA. 1 e e
«h A. e ie e

ettecki of Cholare, Pm- ie • CHERIT PECTORAL,i • eb Ml b
•fell pei*. seddio- • Il I Fer the first i—rrtiee.l""H -tlk. rira, H*. i ie #

M A.th. paie, (1 I e e«W Lmr, tirs R. AL—« lin», 4.
Ne—lgie eueGI. ad., iwl il—e Heie.Sa esdl 

'thedbeeeforejAm. IMW . CM,
i ie eUn bfoad'mapara

M A.
e ie e■fe.ttk.WMA

SHEEP.ICM.lfe.tlfe. by it. uA AmmmA THE COLOIAl Ew.Ttg,rfljl(iM.WfA. 1 e Aif lha glande de bm•M ... LirB ASSURANCEMm M
Agate A ife. kidaeye ha ialarforad with le tfedr u- Q.viii.1—ni bi.it 

EARL ef ELGIN sad KING
cU.wl APiffe i

H.ce Orne.—M Si. Am
hmrgk.

Bourd ./ Saunant la 
SaMta «ad Pria#» Kduard M 

lloa. M. S. AImm, Sa 
IIm. WiIIUm A. bleed

BM Ram Mdar « years thi (Lankathe Ready Relief le lha Art. AaMlMAbifeBawhy tfeM
i e ebava theraluof lha
i e etiag i. Iho kind,

•frire blood
■ ie e

WUrfere with the .TZCT.e i# ela the lo—, PU.relie lha Lien, beheH
PIGE.rill be feed tfe.

Ben flow, haeiag rerred I 1# A
U da—- ». - v.i iv ..au y our trull trees from 

lop lo bottom. If you cannot find any 
thing more concernent, a weak lye made of 
wood aahea will be çood. There will not be 
so much danger of injuring the trees before 
the buda atari by this prepan " 
made by a jtound of potash I 
of water makes a good wash, 
howerer, taro better preparatio 
abore mentioned. The first is a Solution 
of carbonate of soda, commonly called sal 
•otlo, and the second ia a au da made of 
whale oil eoap. We here used the soda, 
and like it better than the lye of ashes or 
potash. It ia now used a good deal in what 
are called washing fluids, and the dealers 
can afford to let you bare it cheaper than 
I tot ash. Put a pound into two gallons of 
water, and apply it with a swab. We have 
nerer eeen any damage done hr it. It will 
keep the berk green, and it kills the most, 
which instantly changes colour on touching 
it, and in time scale» off. Sometimes ap
ple trees, especially young tree», become

Charles Twiaiag.dissipated and the pin removed at pasaartiaa fee aw, feel weU do Job. Bayley Blend,ty doebt thin bet aab the trial.
peeew of bile) circalaUag ia Ike bleed ia the 
of Ike fevers ef the oy—m. The eepereke.dllrateable

with Ike eiygea as k
el it mom the fais 
rrigklfel Diarrkmetbs discharge ef the ia Prisesof Ike4, tees. will be prepared re feratakThere are, RAHWAY'S REGULATORS ied.ee a healthy C. At»». Dear Sir.—My littleDISINFECTANT. ciplM ead praatiee ef theclue Ne.CaMiiia— ar Dye- eld km j— Sam a eater, attack ef amltg-regelarity of giaadlaleiRADWAY'S READY REUF.F ie lha maMmfe

at Perns ia the Hide, or Lira, Aynhwe Haifa.sad peworfel dieiefeeual ia the world—a. each, k Cherlettetewa—Medieel Adiia lha Kidaeya will treekle yoe By Mr. Wia meet eflketael ears ead positive preeeataliee of 
FEVER AND AGUE.

So with other fevers and ell atalarioee dieu—, 
Ten ar IwaMy drape, taken iMMBeSy, ia a Hula 
water will protect ike eyet— égal— aay enecks 
from tafeetioM sad malerieee poisons.

PNEUMONIA.
wbother Typhoid or Bilieee, RADWAV8 READY 
RELIEF, giTM intoroelly, aad applied over the ear- 
face of the body, aad the bowels regeleted oad kept 
ooleble with RADWAY-S REGUIJXTOK, ike pot- 
Ml will osm he Ml of danger, aad speedily restored 
la heehh. If the R.R.R. Rowed— are given, the 
will Mrs the life ef Ike pelmet 

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
ie the eaeuad of the RR.R Remedies- It ia for the 
ears ef eld Chronic Disse— that have bew ling or leg

Agent—E. L Lydiard.CnaakT FacTaakr. ia Colder.iDWAY'S REGULATORS are tahw : ead we af aay bread. Georgetown —Médical Adiafa.ki lhaall who are By Mr.-J. D. Ilamatd, El far Ike haM Pell Ball
Iramiag complaiau that RADWAY'S REGULA- f m, «go k m my Rule hap. I leva Mm aTORS will car. them By Mr. J. D. Homard XI 1er the h— FMI Cow

ia lhaR.R.R. REMEDIES are asked la lha traetmwt aad by me MATTH1of “Ike Ilia that go* ie o'clock etBy Mr. B. F- XV.
Man Aiyi

Charlottetowncopping gi—, oad leecbea, they eatirely
at the Society's Depot w

heaefel drag, calomel iececpara led
■For akaiwyef maay a fondadriae yoe ta resort at af lha IHIA COMPANYK. REMEDIES, ee lha Threat aad I aap.

ead eSkctaal af A fast mg af the rtiipiit gratitede, 
w iii M , hi far

of Premieme will be givee, lo feHr SO per
prevented, of i

f’i, Crow Rende, in King’s having property
ynvn, with greet rasp 
D. POWELL, Sept.

Bet tl»e»o may 
as with it, and, 
prove nothing to i 

The R.RJL 6
everywhere. Hers
KKMKDIEit, are _____________
a Monthly paper A copy will be seat free of charge, 
to all who will send in their names aad ad- 
dreaa. RADWAY A Co ,

May 4, 1854. 162 Fallen street, (ap stairs) N.Y.

local Committees ia each Coaaty. this Company for Policies
Treae.,L.B.R.By Order, tT7“ Uae of Philips’ Fir*liken muscle shell, which CHARLES STEWART, Bw'yHIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFUCTED 

WITH CHRONIC DISEASES.
Far the p renal. U—, let ee peas to the cnee id on

to, of lb. RESOLVENT, the second of Iho three 
R.R.R. Ilediciaoe.

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT ie 
Cm the nore of Chreaie Dima—, ef iefiam—Am that 
it sont alight m fire by some assuming canoe : for 
the Cbotnieu loll ee Ihot iafUmmiilioa ia a Maw con
cealed combortioa. Aad this canoe ie a deposit resell
ing from the inlemmilioa whilst k ie ia aa active or 
■cate coedilioe. lor all dimsee ie at owe time scale 
before it becomes chronic. If o pereeo hoc Chronic 
Rheemetiom, it in Iho roook of ■ dapoek ia the (bn— 
im aarroaadmj^jotMa^; jf^|—Mam Serofaloas,

aader the chin aad aleag the asofc ; if he have a Con- 
Mar ptiM or Chtouia Coagh, there la Uharealana mau 
— oepeeked ia the leapt ; if Bteaehkia, it taken place

percheeed by the Cnmpaay,._____A Ï— akin A IAmu 1m ms
11, 186*.slick very closely to the bark. They ore for sale by Dr. J. C. Area,

the cotiraring to an egg 
em there, and I

of a minute be obtained immediately,the. aay other
lays them Secretary'a Office.— here ever sold. It ie epekee ef iethey are injunoua to

pro— by them who have madthe growth el the tree. Jambs C. Avsa, gtvm the tide ef the Nee- k, aad I kaow ofthem will destroy them. Dr. Norris my ef it, la aM —
two parti of soap, eight paria af thma like hie Cherry A eg— filh, IMS.of water, and lime enough to make a white ead Catharticwash, which he rould apply with a brush. Tha Laws of Prince Edward Ielnnil The National Lot

Assurance Soclet;

Capital XhM.oeosieriia 
of PartiaamM, Sd VMM— 

lhe Widow eadlheOrphea.

This may be applied aay time.—BrtAengc Lowell. Mth April, ISM.
fit Co.,ledeaiRoyal S vo. JOHN C. WHITLOCKNew YorkAct of lha CeieeialDisease or Sneer-Son Mouth Thin it 

ooppooed by tom to be caused by iho sheep osl- 
iag, ia the winter eeaeoa, aoxiooe woods, for it 
ia that period of the year glacially tint they are 
the mew aebjset lo it. A correspondent of the 
Calliealor thus speaks eoeerraing it : » It gene
rally commenced in ooe corner of the moelh, aad

Obhtlbmbh :—Yoe re of if yoe wi* it.to jets in s combination to
dely toT. I1ASZARD. J. C. Am. dir : Thi* nay certify that 1 hero Agent forIT M. OAT : II

Chbbbt PeerThe lei
tve ere this time if I bed sol. It hasof anybody who deserves proik to the ef the hags, and 1

Equitable Fire Inel 
ny of Ld

Inforpor attd »y Art

Board of dirkctoI
Hot. T. H. Martin ndl 

Ire, Freer it LotgioorU, Rio 
«■i , Tkomut />«woes, Ral 

Detached Rieke taken el 
charge for Pllleim Ferei. I 
ether ieformeuM, amy be l 
ecriber, at the Ogfoe af G. WI

April 1th. teed. I

•paras nothing.
Chraeie iaiau eh— for ilteeayeara, aad haliaea

way of aiikiag their virtaw haawa u the very reepeetlhliy, 
A. MeCULUN, /

that the impara bleedBy this time, at lewt WUkebarra, Pa., », IMA.raelweil para sag healthy.efihe Da. J. C. At»», My dmrDa. J. C. Atsb, My deer Sir,—Year medic— 
a meek apprarid ef by thorn who hare seed k here,that tar weriA he w likely Mlira aad the bleed he yartgid. We Ihweftra wail ead iu rimyeikiei ia mmk as i# —are end —iataiawhieh they have — It will

aad filled their lavariaMyeh are—wieM, u 
rack ynyuailimbps all that eneld be Aa away NT

*CHAS.' «TREATER,have reel werth. they will he eely tkeat first better eppfwif’ifil the betterhave the power » stimulate the Mat all PREPARRD BY J. C. AYER,
If they Imre aw tael mark.The writer, a few year, dm, bet) a few efhia 

aheap «Rioted ie a oimilar way, aad iaaomeeh me 
il WM ooe Heed Ie hat ooe geek, he attributed it 
M imutiag weed» eat with the hay. The appli-
CAlinn «if lew in lk—a —a.ik. ..... __

LOWELL,RESOLVENT ia diraoud firm la lb. .hmri.it..
Per rale bypablio t—hh aadwtim IRISAY.ROpeople iboold ha— them U avoid them.washing, it is also LISE AJfD FfRK IA 

PAJfV, LG
ESTA BL1RHBD BT ACtI

CapiUl JU6.0W.J

Reepectfeliv.JAi/e8tag the color, af FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colosbs PRINTS, MUSLIN 
aad LACE. Pm Balt

GEO. T. HASZARD,

C. AYER. Mr. Lbmvbl Owest, O—rgeMwa. 
Oread River,(famaSqaare.Hag’a lard aad atdpkarwiUabo lew York, 89th Bey, IMA Bawann Nasanam, St, Pmar'e Ray.IVATING RESOLVENT.

gw a Mviag," mys 
dew*, we wish.

Vety wall, my Jab. Lte hmm pan As m ; hat far year Wm. Dean,aa that ef the T Mr. RICHARDJambs Praeaew,The Old XSm|pwC!>lweal y— Mda k la

1810. i approved seta 
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—Aaf Priam ZÎwmA.
Rag*. «Ma mt af I MgweM'a Amu, byyet etribl
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PhiaU, Oils, Coloan, end April SIM, 1164. Utwbut Ask ia

ofthalaag.It mppatta yoe ’ 
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